
10-Inch Red Seal Records
12-Inch Red Seal Records $1.50

' Concert*«! numbers from fl.OO to 13.50. This represents 
a reduction of ^proximately 60 per cent on all records by the 
famous Victor fr is ts . Select your favorites now. They are 
ffoing to be hard to set.

Swift Bros. & Smith
DRUGGISTS

(By Associated Press) I (By Associated Press.)
WA.SHFNGTON, July 23—Althoaifh ' LONDON, July 23.—A Holsheviki 

sporadic ifilrir.sr (tjntinued in some ’ delejfation has arrived at Kwhir.eff, 
negro districts here until early m orn.'w ith an offer of peace to the Ruman- 
ir.g, the major casualtie.s of last ian commander in behalf of Premier 
night’s racial clashes were one white Lehine, who offers to cede Bessurnbia 
man killed, another probably fatally  ̂to Rumania on the condition that Ru- 
wounded, and scores of injured as the mania prohibit the Ukranian citizen* 
result of blows from fists, clubs, and loyal Rus.sian troops fiom iross 
•stones and knives. Two thousand ing the Rumanian frontier. .\n eight 
tro«jps are now on duty here. day armistice has been conclu<leJ oh

----------- -------------— -----  the Bessarabian front.

FIFTY AMRICANS 
KILLED IN MEXICO

FARMERS MEtniNT. BE HELD 
' A T t  Ol KT HOI SE SATFKDAY

There will i«e a meeti .g at the 
(By Associated Press/ jeourt hou.se at two o ’clock next Sat-

WASHINGTON, July 22.— Henry urday, July 26th, to consider the 
Fletcher told the house rules commit, proposition of o.-ganization and at- 
tee today that since his appointment tendance of the Farmers* Institute at 

las ambassador to Mexico three years' Austin. It is urged that aS many as 
I ago about fifty Americans had been possibly can attend.
' killed in Mexico without a single j A letter to County .Agent Greer 
prosecution by Mexican authorities, from the director of the institutes 
and said that the withdrawal of j says that if as many as 250 delegates 
American recognition of Carranza from over the state attend the insti- 
would only increase the turmoil, as lute they can get their return ticket 
he knew of no revolutionary leader for one cent a mile.

POLICE SEEK THE VILLA DISBANDS
icapable of establishing a permanent 
government.

SOUmON MYSTERY
a
ag hk
»rokta. 
Id ld r«a^ i

HGIfllNG FORCES
(By Associated Press.) • ' (By A.ssiciated Press)

KANSAS CITY. July 23.—The p o -{ EL PASO. July 23.—Francisco Vil- 
lica are seeking the solution of the la and Felipe Angeles have dislianded

An effort will be made to get as 
many delegates from this county to 
attend as possible, and it is thought 
that several w’ill attend.

At this m eeting 'of the institute 
steps will be taken to set a price on j 

(By Associated Press.) |coton. as well as other matters of vi-1
WASHINGTON, July 23.—Thomas interest to the farmers of the!

SAYS .M(K)NEY DID NOT RE- 
CEIVE F I LL JUSTICE IN TRIAL

At $40.00 Per Ton?
When paying 2 cents per pound for iiay do you stop and 

think about those "little patches” of grass that you could have 
saved but which you DIDN'S S.AVE?

Be a .seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to sell hay 
at 140.00 than it is to buy at the same price.

We/want to sell you a mower and rake. We’ll make money 
when we sell and you’ll make money when you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. It’s money tot 
you, it’s profit to ua—but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 
has been seljing you hay at 2 centa per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay? 
It’s up to you.

J Mooney did not receive full justice, 
in his trial in San Francisco for allcg*' Í

r«yano

Biysterious murder early ttnlay of Lt. their forces until September an<Pan-'ed connection «jith the preparedness Ç A  V C  M C V I C A M C  U A V C  
Fitaroy Simpson, of Lemesa Texas. Inounced that they would go to Japan !day bomb explosion, according to a U r t  I  0  l l i s  v Li
On a fashionable boulevard here. Uo obtain ammunition for the révolu-j r« port by John Itensmor«*, former 

Simpson was motoring with MisSjtion, according to Americans arriving special agent of the Department 
Svelyn Hall, when a man leaped upon from (Hiihuahua City. Villa parti-1 Justice, who investigated the case for 
the running board, fired a bullet intOjSans her* dney the report, although ititbc government. The report was sub-

need in an official mili*Imit:ed to the house to«iay in

CONTEMPT AMERICA
the Lieutenant’s forehead and then ' in also annour. 
fled. , jtary bulletin in Jiurez.

to«iay in response
to a resolution.

»/• \

0 o\

Which Method do
P re fe r?

You

—the old uncertain way with yardstick and counter tacks, or the new and 
accurate Measuregraph way? The latter, of counel That’s why we’ve 
adopted Measures:raph protection. Up to this time it has not been humanly 
possible to be certain that customers received full measure. But now

M E A S U R E G R A P H S
have been installed on our piece goods counters and we have the keen sat- 
iaf^tion o f knowing that our customers do receive full 36 inches for every 
ymrd. Not only that but the Measuregraph figures just how much is the 
coet o f piece goods bought. There’s satisfaction in that too. It avoids 
overreharge and delay.

Just one more way in which 
we can reader better service

Mayer & Schmidt
INCORPORATED

(By Associated Press) j
WASHINGTON, July 23.— Wi’.Bam 

Mitchell, former' manager of the i 
Bank o f Lond«>n in Mexico City, to*J | 
the house rule^ committee today that | 
the sending-* two Al'|erican militaryj 
expeditions into M^Uico and their 
aubsequent withdrawal was largely I 
responsible for the anti-American 
feeling in Mexico. He declared this 
caused the Mexicans to believe that 
America was afraid to assert her 
rights, and after the troops were with
drawn the Mexicans had contempt 
for  the Americans.

C a s o n , M o l i U C o .
{

A good second hand^ hay press, hay rake aud 
gasoline engine for sale We want to s^ l l lqu ick .  Out 
prices w i l l  ptoye i t

CLEMENCEAU WINS WANTS NAVY HANDLE 
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE THE RADIO SERVKE

(By Associated Preasi 
PARIS, July 23.— Premier (Jlemen-1 

ceau and the cabinet won a vote of i,

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, July 23.— Serre- 

' r— ” ■ tary Daniels asked congress today for 
confidence m the Chambe^^^ legislation permitting the navy de

partment to continue handling theRELIEF OGRANIZATIONS PRE- night by a majority of 11.3.
PARE COMBAT INFLUENZA XTie vote was on the resolution ap-

BELGRADE, July 22.—AUied re
lief organizations operating in Serbia 
are preparing for united combat 
against influensa and tuberculosis, 
which have made alarming inroads 
among the Serbians during their 
seven yean, of war. A she for a 
model hospital, where cases requiring 
special care may be attended, has been

commercial radio messages. He de- 
p rov i^  the government’s declaration intolerable situation m
of policy.

LONGVIEW NFCRO .SURREN
DERS KANSAS TEsTERD.VY

the business world threatened be- 
I cause o f the inadqeuacy o f other in
ternational communication systems.

TEN PERSONS INJURED WHEN 
TRAIN WRECKS NEAR HOUSTON(Bv Associated Press)

TOPEKA. Kas., July 23.- Dr. D. H.
Davit, the negro sought by the auth
orities at Longview in connection .

selected thirty kilometers from Bel. with the recent race rioting there, ap- »l>»htly injured today
■grade. One ,of iu  main services will peared before Gov. Allen today and

HOUSTON, July 23.— At least ten

when the Santa Fe passenger train
be the care of disabled Serbian sol- offered to surrender. Allen said that to Houa.
diers among whom tuberculosis is he had no power to accept the negro 
most proaalent. ¡fugitive, and recommended that he

— I — ¡surrender to the sheriff of Shawnee
SENATOR PACE TELLS WILSON county, which Davis'proceeJed to do.

OBJECTIONS TO THE TREATY Davis says he will contest c.xtraJI-
-------------  tion. He said he escaped frem the

(By Associated Press) Longview mob and drove to Kansas
WASHINGTON, July ‘23.—Senator in an automobile, and says Teras has 

Page, republican, of Verm«>nt, frank- placed a 37500 bounty on his head.

ton wrecked eighteen miles north of 
Houjton. The locomotive with four
teen coaches overturned in the mud.

L(KK:I.\S n o t  YET ANNOUN.
CED HIS RESIGNATION

ly outlined hit objections to the peace \ --- ------------------------------------
treaty to President Wilson today, anJ § f  a vr  | i a i f p  B f  a D T I  A I  
told the president that he would not J J A Y  I I A V l Iu A K I I A L  
approve it. Beyond this statement • 1117 1 1 7 1 O IIIK 1 P T A K T  
Page refused to discuss the confer-j LAW W AulUllU I Uli 
enc*. J ________

------------------------------------  WASHINGTON, July 22.-The
TEN PERSONS SHOT WHEN 'proclamation of martial law may be 

MEETING BROKEN UP BERLIN ^^e race rioting here,
. .which resulted last night in the kill-

(By Associated Press) •• persons and injuring fifty.
BERLIN, July 23. Ten persons hundred rioters are under ar-

were shot during disorders whick at-
tended the breaking up of a m ajor-. detective Harry Wil-

socialist meeting by com m unists'^^ negroes.

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, July ‘23.—J. C. Loggins, 

superintendent of ‘ the Confederate 
home who was asked to resign in a 
house committee report yesterday, ow- 
I ing to allegeid inefficiency, stated to
day that he would not decide concern
ing his resignation until he consulta 

.with the manager«of the home.

WILSON’S CONDITION CON
TINUES IMPROVE TODAY

ity
and Spartacans here Monday.

(By Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Proa, 

dent Wilson’s condition continued to 
■improve today, and conferences with 
republicen senators on the peace 

'The first police report today was treaty were held. The president ie 
of another white woman attacks at still weak.
Capito 1 Heights last night by a 1 --------------------------------------- -
negro. The woman was practically 

_  “  I disrobed In the struggle with the at-
WASHINGTON*,' *July 23.—Con- escaped after she had

scratched and bitten him badly.

CONGRESS ASKED FOR APPRO- • 
PRIATION FIGHT FOREST FIRES

gress wa.s asked today by Secretary . 
Lane for a special appropriation of I
half thea million dollars to fight .. . .  | 
forest fires in Montana, Idaho and 
Washington.

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF WAR

NEW PHASE DEVELOPS IN
SHREVEPORT RATE CASE 

WASHINGTON, July 22—A new 
pha.se in the Shreveiiort rate cast was 
decided today when the Interetate 
Commerce Commision ordered the

TIME PRO ACT IS L^RHELD'freight rat# and minimum weight*
(By Associated Preaa)

NEW YORK, July 28.—The consti- 
Mr. Bryan WickeUhemer left Sun- tntionality of the wartime prohibition 

day for Orange, a fW  a several daye'kct was nphe|d in the opinion o f fed- 
vieit with hie eieUr Mrs. Chat. Mc-|«>'»i Judf* Chattfield, ®f Brooklyn to
CTain. day in a last caie. I

applied to carload shlprtents In wood
en bareli from Ft. Worth to Oklahoma 
City could be exceeded by rate 
weights applied to the saiae commod
ity from Shreveport to Tèxae pointa 
for the Mme distance.
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rAO FlC  FLEET LEFT '.CHARGE WILUAMS BfER SMJimiED E  MANY THOUSAND i 
YIRGHOA. TODAY! WITH SHADY DEAL fijyM EL? HOBHIBlfl MARCH IN LONDON

OLD POINT OOMFOST, VA^ Jaly WASHINGTON, July IS .^Chw gM  
1A<—L»d  by l is  «upcrdruudBangbU, that John Skallon Williams, National 
Mié Ikiity daatroym , tha newly ^Comptrollar, aided bis brother in ne- 
cnaAed Paeific fleet eeiled today for rotiatinr the purchase by the gor- 
fhe western coast cia the Panama ra> emrasnt of property in Washington 
M L N o nnnsua) ceremonies maihed ealnsd at over four mfllton dollars 
the departare of the two hnndred ,and received part commission for sale 
veeels now assigned in Pacific waters, was made before the house rules com* 

— ■ ' ■ -  mittee today by Representative Mc-
TOUNG COUPLE MARRIED BT Fadden, Republican of Pennsylvania,

[ i f  n U t í O n r  
lO n  d ja a n it o  c  

jovr Ihnr.

*1
aeti

erbat
silver 
crashes late

LONDON, July I f.— Nineteen
thousand Alied soldiers, picked m en ' 
from famous combat divisions, the j 
names of which are erritten large on 

, the page o f the history o f the world I 
war, Bsarchsd today in celebration of 

It the return of peace. The parade eras I

DR. BCOV1LLE LAST NIGHT who said if an investigation was not
ordered that he would prefer charges

a yen a day! Ton 
ia It's mweury: ^uiek- 
nel is dangerous.
ssur bile like dynamite, six miles long,*'and required over a n '

pnt lato yonr mtesL I Kn>C George, members o f the royal
~  fe^ bllhM

, s'
•.1Í

When yon feel blUous, sluggish, eon* family, army and navy officers, and *

M r. Layton Strickland i m  married on the house floor and ask Williams' 
fn  W as Velma Grubbs last night about' imprisonment.
LI o*dock, ad the home of Dr. Scoville, _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -
fhe Doctor oDciating. I

Z COUNCIL DISCUSSES
.jflp tl friends, attended the services at 

the MbwnMlt, and while there inquir. i 
•d o f Dr. Scoville if be Would marr^* “ “

Th« Doctor gladly acquiesced, PARIS, July 19. The supreme

sUpated and ^  the leaders in both housaa o f parlia*
 ̂é

E v e i ^  p o t m d o f  L u z '  
i a n z i e  C o f f e e ,  c o m e s  
t o  y o u  i n  a n  a i r - t i g h t  
t i n c a n .  T h e  o r i g i n a l

from______ ____  ̂ _ _____________mend lAeviewed the neterant
'ew oeata a la m  bottle oT̂ >odsoB*s Buckingham palace, and the returned 
Tone, which is m U ^y vegeta^ wmrriers saluted the line of marchers. *
taU for saloaMl It is cniu-uUed Arranged alphabeUcally, Americans, I

and pUaaaat te take aad is a perfeet ‘ TT
Bubetitate for saloauL It is gnaraataed Arranged alphabetically, Amer 
to start your Uver without sarring you headed by General Pershing, 83 offi*

RUSSIAN PRISONERS
••UT***’ . ^ cers and eleven hundred men, leading. * Ihmt take ealossell It makes vou vr . . 7. * .

elek the next day; it loeea you a day’s Marshal Haig and '
work. Dodsoa’s Liver Tone str-igbtens thousand British veterans.

f la v o r , sn rarj*  m a * — • r«a mn ^ mim• «MiÏM Si «vary •WraStSUM MM? y«a paM Mr a

__  ____ 19.—The
^  after the servici the ¡mrty mir*’ «««*»''> y«terday discussed the 
•d to the home where he is staying,i*’**̂ '̂* ' ’ "O hllhJrei and forty!

you right up aad you feel great, Olvs 
*• “ • ®hudrea bMauae U ia perfectly ! 

P™“ *' barmleee aad doesn’t gripe, '  1
dispo* ' * — ____________• •

1 1

and were joined in the holy bonds of thousand Russian war prisoners still >w<r<fin ever be ab’e to defend the 
wedlock. ' Germany, and fed at the ex-' prKcitt desigmated route except on

W ear« informed that Mr. Strick- of the Entente Powers. Be- tlu -rcund that Trouo hai a right to
land is from the Fairview community, oause many are infected with Bol- niske 'l.c  trip ou the St>ne Fcit

TEN INCH RAIN
GAINSVniE TODAY

lii^ D J Z IA M N B
c o f f e e

The R eily~ là(ylor Compaznr

GAINSVILLE, July 19.— Business
and that the young Udy resides in the ^•««vism, Poland and other countries Highwny right or ten miles further ns j ,  suspended as the result of ten inch
Trinity community, and that both par- objected to them passing through the prii-e of Troup’s vot» rainfalls. Pecan creek, which divides g " '  :------- =
tics are prominent in their communi- countries. ' \f the Stone Fort l-vt iwny’s desUrT the city, is out of bank and much n a « r n  f f t a f / l f  á R llb
tka. , It is understood an agreement i,ati-.n ..cmains whe. * it is it will con- was done business houses 'N A Y N  r W i l l . A l l l i

The Sentinel joins the many friends *®ost wait further information of the stitute a precedent that will appea*" vrhere the water was waist deep at 
o f the parties in extending congratu- phases. No action was Uken, from time to time, like B«rcc s „oon. No loss of life is reported,
lotions and good wishes in their new '*** council appesrs to hold the Ghost, and will service to rail time ’
TOlartionship, and trusts that the new conviction that the former em- to come as a blunder to every trav- j
home will be one of joy forever, for roust be punished or it will be eier that may pass over it, the only ;
both. ,  ̂ impossible to convict the military, na- explanation of which that .*an ever be |

________________  - - val and civil officers of Germany. ' given will be that it was somebody’s
{•vice for somebody’s rote. ^

I

¡WHEN IN NEED 
WONT BE READY i OF A MONUMENT

Na c o g d o c h e s  t r a d i t i o n s . LONDON, July 19.—“ The next 
time England will be in the same po-,

SENATOR SHER.MAN BEGINS
ATTACK ON SHANTUNG THE STONE FORT HIGHWAY.

r
WASHINGTON, July 17.— Senator Rusk County News.

Sherman, of Illinois, Republican, at- The Troup Banner is of the opinion 
tacked the Shantung decision of U.w that since Troup ig responsible for 
peace treaty in an adresa today,'as- the success of thq^election that voted 
aarting that the provision to aid Ja- bonds for roads in Smith county, that

a rarri r̂l^n *'*̂ ***, «ition as last, she won’t be ready anda correction as to that joke of Francis , W ill see
Rusche proposing to remove the big ^  *’**‘’”  ,
public well out of the public square Quirted as saying in an inter.'
is required. He had already perform- view in the Daily Mail published to- j

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetaiy.j 
and ask the sexton to tell you 
wno does the beautiful work you

BOSTON CAR SERVICE . . .  . . . . . . . . .
IS TIED UP TODAY

GOULD
that were loud and vociferous. Ho 
had erected the structure or pavilliod 

BOSTON, July 17. The car se^ - resembling a
The Marshal, however, paid high-

pleased the most exacting and

pan had become a sabre rattler of the a straight lirq for the Stone Fort street subway and the ele- pjapgnese parasol with a top center
world and would strengthen the day Highway is wrong. There is no doubt ' ’ *̂ *’<* twelve adjacent elevation like the Kaiser’s miliUry
when the might try, like Germany, for that the Banner voted for a crooked “ P helmet, and he had built the college
world empire. Stone Fort Highwwy. The Banner strike of eight thousand em- fashionable ^

-------------------------------------would not vote for the bond issue at P*®y**>- lightning rod man could not top !♦
H A I  f  A Q  M A f H I N K T  "°«k ed . The the Ban- The Boston elevated raUway strike average cloud* ran against ® "  » ‘»’’‘‘ ‘"K. ke«P'ng abreast
l / j a l j l i / B l J  I l u a v U l l v l a J  1 ner is of the opinion that since the called in protest against the de- knocked it out of plum. Wild mechanical side of war.”

, will be his answer. We have 
est tribute to the British army, but in
sists Great Britain maintain large " ’’iD please you if given yoUT COm* 
reserve# of military material. The mision. The same attention
of machinery,”  Foch aaid. “ Y o i  If*'"®" »  modcst head-stone and 
should have laboratories with invent- arger work.

A M R f N H  p**'̂  •• *" SmUh »*y of the war later board in deciding climbed inside of this --------------- -------
J i n i l  r i \ u m  / i l V l D U O n  county it is no ore’s business how their demands o f an eight hour day I T D C N r i l  R I 1  I  D R n T T r i ?

-------------  ,  „  crooked it is. “ "«I m®«*»«- tried to pull o ff the* huge acorn, ■ A D i v I I  D I L L  A J I i /U .L I j

THE COST OF LIVING

Could Cranite and Marble Co. 
Jarksonvüle. Texas

DALLAS, July 1 7 .^ .  L. Robert.«,
agad 40. machinist, was f.U lly  wound- serving notice ...ed. and Mrs. Sadie Thomas 40 was

So much for the habit o f voting for
on

acriously wounded early today when 
fired upon from the darkness on a 
country road near the city, Roberts
died later. Mrs. Roberts may recov-

~~
bil* and stopped a few minutes at a 
croeg roads, when they were fired ’ '.‘ ‘»“ t to 
O B . There were no arrests.

in order to get the support of the 
Banner.

But the Banner has not reasoned

WILL ORGANIZE THE 
NATIONAL GUARDS

thinking it made of gold It was gol
den colored, and as big as a harr'l. 
In a word the college cupola or bel
fry was a trouble maker and its name 
was mud

COW HIDES.

(By Associated Pre«si
PARIS, July 17.— The Minister o f we need all the hides we can get. 

80 the city officials refused to let J“ ’’**®® has introduced in the Chamber always pay top of the market

The hide market is very high, and
We

------- '  V '  straight if it thinks that the neonle of ^ ’ A.«iHINGTON. July 17.—The im- remove the well, because in Deputies the government’s bil! in-They were riding in an automo- inin-ws mat ine people 01 organization of the national
other counties bc'ides Smith have no view of such feats they feared that he tended to reduce the cost of living.

striaght highway running territorial posses-  ̂  ̂ . „ j  demanding the immediate consld
through Sm.th. Ttese State high- that the town would tumble into it. ot the previous Uw, which ex-

Send me your hides for good returns.

JOE ZEVE
wavt belong to all the people alike. approved by the War De- ^  pjred three months after hostilities

^  r r  M«i11 Kaxws*« .  ________ 1 # ¥ • !._______ : ____ _____________  ____ ___

CASH BUYER.

FIRE FIGHTERS WALK
partroent will begin soon.

The guard will be formed as the
about a hundred feet, and lower the ®e«»ed. The previous measure covers

that formed its pinnacle ■ period of three years and increases
They are largely 1 jilt and maintained

í^ n íñ T rn  r n n a v  by S'tate and Federal funds. The . ” " ‘ . r  ........... -7C 771 '^at formed its pinnacle ■ penoa 01 »

to Rusf, Kooogdocfaos, Ponolo and ’  ’ k ',  OmI .h I tRo youn, ido* how to shoot,** ------------------------------------
Shelby counties as it does to Smith ■"«> *®* ŷ J " .* " ’ P®»"**"*  ̂ <® ^be acorn and telling the THREE THOUSAND MEN FIGHT
courty. Sonjething luike 140,000 peo- ‘  °  »®bool children that “ Ulk oaks from MONTANA FOREST FIRES

CHICAGO, July 19.— Every engin
eer and assistance o f the Chicago 
Are department walked out at eight 
o’clock today as * result of the fail- 
ora of the city to meet the engineer’s 
demand for increased wages. The 
city ia confronted with a serious sit- 
nation concerning safety from fire. 

T V o  hundred and fifty men are af- 
foctod. .

DR..T. P. HOLT 
Veterinarlaa

Day Phone 67, N ght Phone 188. Call 
to any part of the county, day or 
night.

pie in those counties are to be accom
odated by this road.

It is not fair, it is not just that 
persons in the above named counties

men for the present.
Federal aid will be available in ea^^ 

state when the units allotted formed 
and inspected. The guard units are

little acorns grow.”  ,
This refers to the first brick college SPOKANE, July 1»*— Forest fire«, 

built here, which was built by John which have been burning ever a week 
H. Cats in 1858, for the old original over several haadred square ■ile* of

«hould travel sixteen or twersty miles i^ ^ d ep arti^ t^ a s^ an n im ^ - Nacogdoches University of that name Northern IdalM and Western Montana

J. A. DREWERT 
Dentist .

Nseogdechea, Texas 
OfHce West Side Public Sqnare

! J ''■■ania.

REPRESENTATIVE LEVER. 8. C. 
NOMLNATED LOAN BOARD

furtter to get to Tyler and return ^  recognition will be extended “ i  eoBtinued to s p r «d  today. Three
-------1.. ----------------j . . _  ---------- ._ _ i i  ijuiWing than the present Nacog- tbouaaad mea are fighting the fire.

d<|ches High school. Cabo was an A haadred milHea feet ef standing 
English brick layer or builder. He timber has been burned, and three

some of these.

WASHINGTON, July 17.— Repre
sentative Lever o f South Carolina was

merely to accomodate a very small 
population in and around Troup. If 
it were not a State highway, if it 
were a Smith county road the case 
would be different 

But the Banner is not to share a>.y 
more blame than attaches to selfish- . . .  
ness. Its fight is of that character

‘ ysrrbeea.
EX-SOLDIER MURDERS KIRL w j * n  * j v 1 j u .j . . .AND THEN KILLS SELF ™®bed to Houston and helped build small Montana towaa threatened.

that city. He was a skeptic or rather .. ,

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dcntim

AIvnIala. Riggs* 1 
ar Senrvy.

T “íiT '¿ . ' h  . ”  " o ^ ~ r ' t h U  S * " * ™  APTHOVES WOMootmg Esuli Ray. 18 at midnight, ___ ___  ,  OF PROTECTION ASSOaATION. . . .  .. __. .  II««». AM 1« wi W..W __ It. J pretentious school house was W. L.today nominated by the president »• . .  . . « ;_i . . . i  Owen WhiU, 20, ex-soldier, walked ro* . * r.v *1 o m  n ̂ /  , v _ j  which seeks gain, «otnmercial and ’ . . . . Alexander, from Chapeil Hill, N. C.a member of the farm loan board. • *------------ e—’-* — »..—««i /  anth • »*

INCREASE OF ONE HUNDRED
PER CENT MEN’S CLOTHING

otherwise, that may come for service
rendered, and the Banner rendered ............
valuable service. Since the Banner ^  recover, 
is responsible for the success of the

to a cornfield and killed himself with *v v* v s i.!II . . . . .  He and some o f the big boys in histhe same weapon last night The ............................_

TW ENTY^EVEN MEXICANS
KILLED IN SMALL BATHiE

No 6 a LES, Aris., Jvply 18.— D̂ur- 
ing a fight liiursday between bandits 
and the garriaoa at Polam, Sonora,AUSTIN, July 17 /-T he efforts of

school enlisted in Raguet’s cavalry the National Association for the pro- twenty-e^en were killed, acearding to' 
company, that went to Santa Fe, N. M. tection of American rights In Mexico passengers arriving here today, 
in the ConfederaU war. and had bard ^ere given approval today when a

NEW YORK, July 1 8 .-A a  increase ®'®«tk>n the ^ r  is entitJeJ to 'the TEN *"<1 •<*®Pt®d «» ^  TENDERS
.  f  Í L ” :- O "  t o  » ^ h .  r f  » - P » »  ,  ^  RESIGNATION Tw

men’s dotbiag is predicted for next 
smaaier by the Amcricaa Clotbing De
signers AMociatkm conveaUon.

PRESIDENT SIGNS SUNDRY

TODAY
original plan is to be lengthened eight
or Un miles— the disUnce nearly CHICAGO, July 17^ T en  thousand , ¡„  j 8^9 Mexico serious, and endorsing the as- WASHINGTON, July 18.— lieut.
doubled from the Smith county line to employee* of the McCormick Reaper Rsinbolt, John T. WhiU, John «ociation’s work In the furtherance o f Colonel Samuel AnzeU, former acting
Tyler. That kind of argument will Workers were locked out today as the Morvell and Mat WhiUker are three established Uw and order in Mexico, jnd^* AdvooaU of the army, and the
r.ot endure. result of the closing of the pUnt In- survivors of the company ------------------------------------- Central figure in the controversy rs»

n v i l  APPRnPRIA'nONB b i l l  Highway Comml«don wa* definiUly, due to a strike which be- ^  Raguet be- HIDES WANTED. r»rding miliUry justice, handed hU
i i i “ t  '" * « » •  •• P» »•««»■• '«1 "> "> ‘ * « "J  HIDES » AATED. „  S « r « . r T  B * t o  b id .,.

’ ^  Irregularity, and injustice to the pub- wa* killed In the battle of GlorieUa. paying 26c per pound for
lie. The Highway Commission wa.- WIDOW J*" MUTOERTO O T - - The first school house on the Un- 1 *reen hides. No. 2 hide, a re ’
not created to compromise political IZEN ASKS REPARATION {versity grounds stood in the dense , . «  . .
faction, and to lend iU power to this -------------  woods about where the Stone Fort
that or the other town in order that WASHINGTON, July 17.— Mrs. building now stands. It was built of

dent Wilson today signed the sundry 
civil appropriations bill, revised ' by 
congress to meet his objections.

I
FRENCH CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES — » — ........................... ............. ''" .T " ’ ’ . .  *• Green hides should be salted heav-
CABINET^ WANTS CONFIDENCE •"'* J®*»" Co " ®” - ’ ®»** "•“ « Shop- j,y „  „  possible and shipped by

PARIS July 1 8 ^ In  view of Ual Commisi-w was can citisen murdered near Tampico p«rd. He was an Episcopal mlnisUr. Put one U g with your name
Bight’s vote ibe ^ l ^ ^ f  D « ^  ** “  i» P « t ia l  tribunal hers. Uyed her case before th . sUte Hs owned a .tore house that occupied ^
ttm c lb in ^ ’hM d ^  to d L i S  a *^**''* \  ‘  **‘* " * ’ '  ®" ^h. ouUlde. We a l«, handle horseTies «moinct IM  oecuied to a m  a Urge. The Banner wanted and demands indemnity and repara- hoosa.
vote o f M^idence next Tuesday. A  fa iness and justice tion. She was aecompanied by her Before the Alexander school in th#
genera <Ubate over government poli- denied, and served notice cn Smith ,on who was wounded by the bandits, college, there was a flourish

K Z O U !
S 3 !5 g R S K r* Y r irv  
~  S ^ „ 5 f s c ' r ' t o

cies U considered probable.

IT S  UNW ISE
to  get eS  to-day's dnty esta  to 

l l  year s tem a ck  la

|D*MfllDS
toa M V  M  to dkwtloe esmfort 
ioMhar« A gteaaaat rdlef from 
tba Maesmfnrt e f actAdyagapMa. 

fUOt BY SCOTT A BOWNB
N A K B S orsoorrs

'ccunty that unless it got it the bond 
election would be defeatetd. It was 
then that the whole scheme o f things 

'wBS changed. The citisens o f Tyler, 
' It seems were so anxious to carry the

Normal Weight
school taught, in 1867-8 in a house 
where the Methodist parsonage now 
stands, then owned by the Nacogdo
ches University, and which now 1 
stands back o f this site and is owned

bides and wool.
A. GOLTERNEK A CO.

Tyler, Texas.I stripling, Hasel wood A Co., Special

Perhaps yoa are worried because 
biind election that they agreed . i  use yom* child does not pick tip in Pat Jinkins. Prof. G. M. L. Smith, i
their influence to change th* origina!

' route of the Stone Fort Highway !
weight? Better try

from what everybody be>'eved to be a 
fixture, some eight or ten miles fur. ' 
ther to Tyler from all points east of 
Smith county, and this was done with- j 
ou« the knowladge of a single man j 
’ rr,m I rsk, Nacogdoche« Shelby or 
I’.onoU. I

No. s\ra'ght, hones«, fgir-mindeJ '

W s E i n i i l s i i i n
father of Dr. W¿ I. 
efficient teacher.

Smith, was the 
J. E. M.

COTTON EXPORTS.
and watch how it helps make

a prut on

Í

A thin child grew am i put on WASHINGTON, July 17.—The ex- 
grelght There is  tw lh ln g  qu ite  poiu of cotton and linters in Juna 
so s t r e n g th e n in g  as  S co tt’s y »» «81,886 bales anj imports wars 
E m u ls ion  fo ra  c h iù  o f  a n y  age. !1,728, the department df commerce an. 

aco n iti J. » *  Bounced today.
Ì

**Bulf8lo Bill, where do yoo 
get saddles .and .pods -for 
your Rough Riders.?** 
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Psdgitt COw—Forty 
^Rht years hi hnslnfni 
they don’t hure your horse. 
(Padgitt’e ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papert 
for fcHrty yean.)
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A  Triumph of 
Toughness

And yet, the ‘Royal Cord* poe- 
eesses amazing buoyancy and life.

^That’s the secret o f this famous 
tire’s success. ^

Hardihood that means many
« «

extra «miles, combined with the 
luxury of . easier riding.

Let us put‘Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip- 
ment—the finest tires in the world.

U n i t e d  S t a t e s T l r e s * '
L ara Good Tires

THE BROADER VISION.D. il. Quinby of Tyler was a vis- TROGRA.M OF THE AGRICUL- | 
itor to the city yesterday. | T I RAL SHORT CO t RSE HEREj -

j ■ ( “ No man liveth to himaeir* and
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mast and Mrs. Followinjc is the program for tho this is also true of the comuunity 

Z. T. Mast went, to Galveston last Farmers Short Course to be conduct, in which he lives. The Great War» 
night for a little outing. ed in this city August 5-7, under the which drew its quoU of sUlwart

auspices of the A. & M. college ex* young men from every hamlet, was a
visible proof o f this verity. It takesProf. Holmes,! of Carthage, who has tension department: '

charge of the War Savings Work in Tuesday, August 6.— Forenoon— 11
East Texas, ig in the city in the in- to 11:30 a. m.—Address of welcome— 
terest of that work. Mr. Eugene Blount.

---------—  I 11:30 to 12 a. m.—Response to ad-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Floyd of Luf- dress of welcome— A. W. Buchanan, 

in are visiting relatives and friends District Agent, Farm Demonstration

a strong government to Insure peaea
towna

Work.

•M opaJ € ¡o ré ^ , 
•neeÿakeJiM

■•'-1

Vs*«

tOsr^ *Rsaa*

and tranquility to the cities, 
and farms within its confines.

The government o f  the United 
States has done its part to win the 
straggle for Democracy. Every com* 
monity and every man, woman and

-------------  i Aftemnon, 1:30 p. m.—Girls’ andjchild in every community, now has n
Wise men are instructed by reason. Women’s Work in“the Extension Serv- chance to share in the victory. This 

men of les undersUnding by expei- ice—Miss Laura F. Neale, Texas stat' may be done by in v e s t^  War Sav* 
ience, the most ignorar»t by necessity, agent home economics. jing, sUmps, which is not only lend*
and beasts by nature .—Cicero. I 2:30 to 3 p. r a .— Cotton Classing ¡„g  to the government but building

-------------  and Marketing—Walton Peteet, C ot-j*  fund for the future use of the in-
R8v. R. H. Bonham of Beaumont, ton Specialist, 

who has been attending the revival 3 to 3:30 p. m.—Dairy Cattle— C. 
in the city the past few days, left M. Evans, Chief Animal Husbandry; 
today for Woodville. Extension Service.

■ '  j 3:80 to 4 p. m.—Hog growing—Ed-
Leon Adams of San Augustine is win Houston, hog specialist.

visiting in the city today.
District Clerk R. B. Walthall visited 

Garrison yesterday.

Miss Bernice and Julia Alice Mc
Lain returned home yesterday from 
Moscow where they have been visit
ing relatives and friends.

Wednesday, August 6.— Forenoon— 
10:30 to 11 a. m.— Soil Building—Geo. 
T. McNess, Supt. experiment Station, 
Nacogdoches. /

11 to 12:00 a. m.— Address—T. 0 . 
Walton, Texas Director of Extension.

Afternoon 1:30 tto 12:00 a. m.—Ad
dress— Mr. H. C. Lockabough, Short 

'Horn King.
2 to 2:30 p. m.—Care of Orchards

dividual. •
Investing in War Savings stamps 

does not take money out o f the com
munity where the investment is mads. 
Instead the money in part or in whole 
is spent by the government r ig h t - - 
where it is secured. And while Mm  
government is using this money, in
terest is piling up with clock-like reg
ularity for the owner of these secur
ities.

’Then there is another side to tbs 
proposition. Those cities and towns 
which are making an exceptionally 
good showing on sales of War Sav
ings Stamps are getting some valua-Mrs. Jno. E. Teutsch arrived home 

yesterday from an extended visit to in East Texas— Mr. M. S. Hays, ble publicity through the Savings di- 
her parents in Cohen, Illinois. She Specialist in Extension Service. | virion. As a matter of civic pride as 
was met in Jacksonville by her bus-' 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.— Demonstration ell as be-auw <t is profitable pa-

■ ■ — — (With steam pressure canner and home triotiam, the citizens of this commun-
.'u lge V. E. Middle}*» '•« and A. T. making—Miss Inez Alderson special- Itv should invest wisely an«* regu- 

M ia; of Nacogdo.-hes were visitors to 1st in home economics, extension serv- Urly in War Saving! Stamps.—Ex. 
Gh'ruon last Siturday.—Garrison ice. v
News. j 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.— Beef cattle,

-------------  growing and marketing— C. M. Evans.
Mrs. Chas. Wood left Sunday for 3:.30 to 44:00 p. m.— Boys* Club 

Nacogdoches to visit her parents, Mr. Work— H. H.

COUNTY COURT.

W t Know UnileJ St»fes T ins  Are COOD f in s  — 7h»t*s Why We Sell Them

BRIGHT’S GARAGE, BEN T. WILSON. Nacogdoches, W . L PAINE, 
Cuhiag; BRADLY K KING & SON, Dooglas, W . T. SKEETERS, Appleby

The regular July term of the coun- 
Williamson, Assistant ty court convened this morning, anci 

and Mrs. A. L. Hall.—San Augustine state agent and director club work in the criminal docket was first called
Tribune. Texas. <for trials. Because of the fact thatt ,

-------------  ,4:00 to 4:30 p. m.— Seed Breeding county court may open at any time
Rub-My-Tism is a great pain kil- and judging—Jas. D. Greer, county in criminal cases for pleas of guilty

ler. It relieves pain and soreneae agent. <this docket is very light. It appears
caused by Rheumatismh. Veuralgia, Thursday, August 7.—Forenoon— from the docket that since the last 
sprains, etc. ' 10:30 to 11 a. m.—Terracing—A. W. county court, that is, the last regular

—— —  Buchanan, district agent. j term, there have been forty-seven
Miss Rosie Burrows left Friday to 11:00 to 11:30 a. m.— Hog growing criminal cases disposed of by pleas 

'¡visit her sister Nellie >n San Antonio, in East Texas. |of guilty, and $1,240.00 collected in
Miss Nellie has been in San Antonio 11:30 to 12:00 a. m.— Address by fines, besides the jail sentences. This 
for a year in school, and is now a county judge. ’ accounts for the light crir'inal docket,
stenographer. | Afternoon— 1:30 to 44:00 p. m.—Ag- The civil docket will be called next

■ • ricultural councils—In the nature of Monday, and it is likely many trials
Miss Eula Monk of Nacogdoches, a round table discussion in which the'wMl be bad, as this la a heavy docket, 

who hat been visiting relatives here following citizens will be expected to 'T h e  third week, will be devoted to the 
for the past five weeks leaves today take part: Capt. Vail Fall, Wm.' B. trial of civil and criminal case«, if 
for Dallas to visit with friends.— Al- Wortham, Ben Strickland, D. L. Camp- the bosinese of the court is not dis-

. Local and Penonal
C  O. Moody of Lofkia was a visit

or to the city Saturday.

0 . M. Milu of a a y  City was in the 
city yectarday.

i .  A. Watson o f Hamphill was 
visit's te t ie  city áaturiay.

I J. P. Lovett U visiting in Lufkin on 
I business. /

t ««III t o  A A- ' Mrz. W. C. Hutchinson o f Center Mr. J. E. Miller o f San AugusUne, ■ jwas a visitor to the city yesterday, waa a visitor to the city yesterday. ^  '  ''

Geo X«. Durham of Wo.-:viiIe was in 
the city yeetardng.

J. T. Powers o f Garrison U visiting 
relstives and friends in the dty.

J. T. Barron was a Swift visitor to 
tlm city yestetfUy.

L. D. Arlam of San Augustine was 
a visitor to the city yssterdsy.

Mrs. E. H. Mnrphree of Hemphill 
was s vUitor to the city yesterday.

Nannie Williams of Hemphill was 
a visitor to the city yesterday.

to Herald.

Speaking of the general prosperity, gram each day. 
a Michigan plumber operating on the 
■ink, found it clogged by a large dia
mond.— Chicago Tribune.

bell, Chas. Shofner, Dixon Greer and 
others. Women will have full pro-

Tbe will o f the pure runs down 
from them into other natures, as wat- 

Master Marcus Garrison o f Gsrri- er mas down from a higher into a 
■on, son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Garri. lower vessel. This nsturzl force is 
son, is visiting vrith the fsmily of Mr. n.o mors to be withstood then sny oth- 
R. B. Wslthsll in the city. 'er rstural force.— EmerMiu

posed of during the fírst tw o weeks.
A jury wts called and sworn in 

this BBorning, but it U not likely they 
will be'needed for more than two days 
this week. ' '

I A. E. Shepherd of Woodville was 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Joe Crawford o f Center was s visit
or to the city yesterday.

IJ, W. EIIU was s  Lufkin visitor to
|ths city yauterday. I Mrs. W. C. Chadwick has returned Mrs. A. L. Huston and little daugh-

-  « ‘ 'from a few days visit to friends in Ur, Clyde, of Tyler, are visiting the
J , B. Tinkle sf Tyler was s visitor Lufkin. 
rU is city yestarday. -------------

' Mrs. Herschcl Pierce has returnsd
T. A. Cousins of Bronson was a vis- from a visit to relatives and friends 

litor to the city yesterday. , ,» t  Tenaha.

family o f Judge Huston in the city.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Allen of Fos- 
toria were visitors to the city yester
day.

District Qerk R. B. Walths.l visit- 
Alto Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley have 
(gone to BroadJus, where they will 
'spend a week on a vacation.

Miss Kathleen Schupp and Mrs.

Mrs. Bertha Fulmer has roceived Mrs. A. A. Wortham and family
n«wa from her brother, Houston Me- have gone to Beaumont where they
Gniw, statiag that he had arrived in will make their future home. Nacog. 
Newport News from France, and ex- doches regrets to see this good family i
pects to rective hi sdischarge and re- leave, but trusU that they will be

TAKEN UP.
About two weeks ago I todc up f  

young mules. One black hone mule 
one bay m an mule, one Mack m an  
mule. Phone H. E. Lacy, M t Entar- 
priae, Texas. 17.2tw

BOMAN FARRIS,
R t  1, Garrioan, Texas.

turn home within a few days. pleased with their new home.

Rev. J. N. Cunningham will leava 
tomorow for Oklahoma on a little 
church visit.

has more mitations than any 
other Chill and Fever Tonic on tlu 
market, bu no one wants imitations. 
They are dangerous things In the med. 
icin eline.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. F. Rainbolt, for- , 
mer citizens of this city, and children, I 
who are now residing in Houston, are .

Noble Weaver of Center were v isitor.' ̂ **‘ ^*f. relatives and friends in Gar- 
to the city yesterday.

S T O R A G E
B A T T E R Y

n r o

ID O CTO R U RGED  
A N  O p i T I O N
tad 1 look Lydia E. IHnsc- 

|uaa*s Vegetable Compound 
and Wat Cured.

I Clifford Baker, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. T. Whiteman and children 
J. J. Baker, who has been employed «pvnt Monday afternoon in Nacogdo- 
with a business firm in Dallas, is vis- ches.—Alto Herald, 
iting the homefolkg in the city. | ■ —

I . I ■ I W t are proud of the confidence doe-

Bslt

Mrs. Dora Donegan of Dallas is vis
iting her sister Mrs. W. C. Chadwick 
in the city.

tora^ruggiata and the public have in 
666 Chill and Fever Tonic.

rison, from where they will come to 
visit in this city.

Misses Emma and Hazel Matthews 
of Athens and Josephine and Eisner 

Aj A- , B , I sa a J t  If Hanna o f Monroe, La., are visiting
» ' • « V  «nJ in th , city.

Jno. R. Thomas, of the Stone Fort
Md.—” Nearly four years

organic troubles, ner- . . .  . . .
Tousness and head- rietta, Texas, on a little visit. 
adiM and e v e r y  
month would have to 
stay In bed most o f

A. A. Casper was in Nacogdoches 
Dr. C. C. Pierce left last night on Tuesday and made arrangements

the time. *IW t- a  ten days visit to his mother, who the Mast Oakland Company to
msnts would relieve 
ms for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 
'lavo an operation.

lives near Philadelphia, Miss.

Mrs. Ernest Farmer and little 
. daughter Martha Jane of Richmond

S b 5 rL % “ E.Pi”k* ¡ T « « »  •»'« the family of V.

represent them in Mt. Enterprise in 
selling Oakland cars.— Mt. Enterprise 
Progress.

h a m’s Vegetable 
Componnd b s f  o ra  
eonsonting t o  a n  

/operation. 1 took  
flvo bottles o f Hand 
It has eomplotaly 
cured ma and my 
I tell all my frlawM

______trouble o f this kmd what
ÎL FWcham’a VagetaMa Com
bas doM for ms.’ -N n x ia  B.

, OOB Calvertou Rd., Baiti-
“ AI It Is oidT natural for any woman to 

M d  the ttoaghtof an oparatioo. 8o 
lany woman have boon roatored to 

dth by this famous ramady, Lvdia E. 
kham*! VsgotobU Compound, after 
opanrtloa h a a b M  a d v M  that It 

1̂  any wor-------- ' —

E. Middlebrook in the city.

Hon. S. M. Adams returned Satur
day from Hemphill, where he spent 
last week attending court in that city.

Masara. J. H. aad J. C. Shipp of 
Garriaon were viaitora to the city yes- * 
terday.

f^ C A .

After 70a tliwiyi teki

c
Mr. P. V. Dale, a druggist and prom

inent citizen of Garrison visitad hia 
parents near this city yesterday.

Emaat Hamlatt o f Timpaon is
____ eonaider tryteg It ba- •****>f Mrs. ¡OmB. Parkins in
■nbmtUiagteaachatn^ocd^ tho eity.̂  , ___ ^  '

InataaUy roHoroa Hoartbuai 
iC eevrw ihs» Stopsfoedi 

and sH etomiA ■

Sold by Stripling, Haaolweod A  Co.

Mrs. W. Y. Garrison has sold her 
home in Garrison, and is preparing 
to move to this city, where she will 
make her home with the family of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Walthall.

SERVICE STATION
CapirrUhi m iM m d , I9IS

The next time 
you buy calomel 

' ask for

The purified and refined 
calcanei tablets that are 
nausealesa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtnee retain« 
ed end improwed. Sold 
only in seeled peckegea 
Prio«35c.

“Rubber, o f Course”
Ask any electrical man to name the best 

all-around insulation. Ten to one he*Il say 
rubber,

a
It is the right answer, too, particularly 

where storage batteries are concerned.  ̂
That’s one of the things that three years use 
of Willard Threaded Rubber Insulatioa has 
proved.

Come in. Let us tell you more about 
Threaded Rubber. . 
copy of the bookie 
Willard.’»

Î
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c, while here, for a
“The Wick of the T :^ { ?

•
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Dry Batterias—«vsey 00a hcaad ' '‘aÙ'*-
■ i , * ■-4̂  1

new. You don’t toko say risk—«
aithor of dolay or of gotting one ! ' , . • ünow as the daĝ t left the fso*

—  a

y. \ ■

. : ' ■  '>j\ «

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY rn • -V. ■

■S..J IglA- "''s t I* '/
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I D U r i r i  Y  ^ | ( N * r i N p I  *p«edily repaired, and the way j Some Lufkin parties left here yea-
( f f  X aK alV lil O í a l e  1 111  u  la opened to procure the loans not only ju iday mornini; overland in a car for
HÁLTOM ft r.lHIlS. rrB M S H E R S  make such reparations a$ are just, NavoRdoche.«, but had to abandon the 
—— — a—  ■ II — — — — but to restore her industries and en- trip on account of stickinR in the

able a resumption » f  her long tetaid- mud this side of the Ange'ir.i river,OUR OIFFICULT MEXICAN I'ROB 
LEM.

Mexico is not the least o f our prob
lems, by any means, and our appar* 
antly settled custom of ignoring cer
tain things, or o f refusing to tukc 
coimitance thereof for fear some
body may be trying to “ put something 
oeer,”  is not making our problem ea.s- 
ler. j

For some nine years, nothing has 
been done about Mexico that we can 
point to as a substantial achievement.
That little affair at Vera Cruz, and 
the chase of Villistas from Columbus 
Into Mexico which culminated in t 
massacre of o.ur soldiers at Carrizal, 
was entirely fruitier« in so far as 
they bore any relatloi whatever as 
%o the general qucstioi of our rela
tions with Mexico.

It IS admitted now, wc btlitvc, that 
many blunders have tee>i committed, 
ahhough they were blunders that 
grew out of our government’s e.xceed- 
ing patience and willingness to over
look many outrages if thereby we 
might aid Mexico in restoring political 
and economic order and tranquilty.

Yesterday a list of 317 Am erican' 
citizens murdered in Mexico since Pe- ' 
cenrber, 1910, was poblished, with 
the statement that probably 200 ad- 
slitional names were to be aded when 
»11 the facts were known.

Looking backward, there have been 
many atrocities which carre to the at
tention of people in this country, but 
when men were disposed co demand 
reparation, answers have been forth- ‘ 
coning that the United States should 
wot be put in the attitude of defending 
the speculators, adventurers c« j.iiv. 
Ilogc-grabbers in Mexico; tha‘ .Amer
icans had no business there; that if 
they went into Mexico they ought to 
•t their own risk, ana all that sort 
^  thing.

In no case, it is asserted, has repara- 
. tion been demanded for any o f these err.ment 
Murder*. . j ^  ^ '

Again the situation was complicat 
^  by reason of

cd processes of devoliipmenl. |OTui finally returning to town. .\n-
There could be no act df greater ¡other citizen of Lufkin who 1 ft ins 

practical friood-hip for M.xieo than Icar at C orrigan s;'veial Liys ag > and 
to get all the claims agajist her for ,vanie home on the train, went down 
live» lo.st, personal injuries sii^tair.el yew,! Jay aftt riu r. nficr T.- m..- 
and projieity destroyed ».n their way hine,-h(>ping to brin̂ T it b.M k. I’nr- 
lo settlement. .As they stand row, don the question, but the Ne '-. v hi 
they arc opv.T.-.tiiu,' u.s a ,bar to ?.Icx- like to know what is the m.vt. r -vfh

Free Inner Tube
iAfith tach

ico's prugress.— Houstor. Post.

(.t>VLi;N M LN T 1 »AVN Rii,-;HIP 
TATION.

ACil-

«V ■'
the roa l.s in .Angelina cou iry“.'— 
— Lufk.n News.

What thè rut«:rlo world w.ants to 
know, is what i? t'-.o riattei' w ith the 
()eo|'le (,f .Angvlira coii ty— we know 
what is the matter with the ton!.«.

William Jennings Bryan ha- mad 
’-he statement .that >i me day the na- 
l liai goveinnieiu wi'l run the news
papers i f  the country, and endorses 
the .statement.

That is unwoithy of Bryan. Uncle 
¿am might as well try to control the 

th

It is announced that 35 republicans 
have signed an agnwment that they 
will not sign the peace treaty, \vhah 
is two more than the number neces
sary to prevent ratification. It is al
so announced that each of the Ihir-

Pennsylvania Macuurn
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY lOTH, and continuing until the close of business July 31st, 1919, you 
will get a free Inner tube with each PENNSYLVANI.A VACUUM CUP TIRE you buy. It does not 
matter whot’.ur you buy your tire from us or iro n any of the other dealers in Nacogdoches County 
who are handling this wonderful tire.

THERE IS NOT A PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP TIRE IN NACOGPOCHE.S COUNTY PUR- 

CHASED WITHIN THE LAST FIFTEEN MONTHS THAT DID NOT RUN ITS FULL GUARAN* 

TEE OF 6000 .AIILES OR THAT BLEW OUT, Without being misused OR ABUSED. BEFORT IT HAD

pulpit, or any ether public service as .̂¡j| rpjjpn before he will sign
the newspaper;-. .After hi.« exper- This resigning business is 
ience with the railroads ve  are inclin- alarm. We will
ed to believe that he would think

a
be willing to 

wager that they would be as hard to 
twice before tackling the newspapers Burleson-and if it isn’ t
of the country. From a financial  ̂ wholesale resig-
sundpoim It would Wke the govern- ‘ nation. And who shall say that some 1 
ment just about a week to go broke ^  would not be pleased at such a

! course ? ; F " ’
o  ■ — —

GONE ITS FULL GUARANTEE.

Think of this record. We sdvertised four eonseentive weeks 
blow-out, offering from one to two new tires as a raward

,r

for an unsatisfied customer of for •

if it tackled this job.
.And also it has not been forgotten j 

the storm that the government crested 
when it attempted a rigid censorship 
during the war. The people then 
claimed, as they will again, the con
stitutional rights of a free press.

A free press is essential to the nor
mal and htvalthy life of a community. 
There is no excuse for government 
ownership or control. Only those pe-

Here Are the List Prices. All Guaranteed Non-Skid

Tomorrow is the Lord's day, and 
no doubt the services will be espec
ially good at the tabernacle. See that 
you attend the services and give your 
spiritual nature the proper attention. 
Each church will have its Sunday 
school at the appointed hour. ¡

-----------------0----------------

80x3 . . 32x4 H ................. .........................147.20
30x3H . 88x4 H ____ - - — ____49.10
32x3 H . k 24 90 34x4M .............................................49.60
81x4 . . 36x4 H ____________________ _ 61.60
32^4___ --------- ------ ------------------- 83.96 3«x4H ................................. .’_____ 52.06
88x4 . . . 33x6 . _____________  60.30
84x4 ______ - -  - M-RO • .35x6 . _______  ______63.45

37x5 . . .............................................66.76

riodicals anUgonistic to the beet in- j ^  reporter is informed that
terests of the country should be con- ¡*^**’* ** ""“ "y  “ * twenty-one serv- ^
trolled, and it is evident that the gov. I‘ ‘'»  Lufkin cater-
ernment found a way to dispose of ^  traveling public, meeting 
them during the war.

The following dealers in Nacogdoches County wQl furnish you with • FREE innsr tube with e»ch the;

all the trains and answering all calls.
No business or industry contribut-' this be so, and there is no i>ccas-*1 

ed more help to the government dux- ^  »!
j r r i 'n p  the war than the fourth esute. ' that ia that a¿mebody

While as yet there ia no argument “ brokè.^ itWfltin is a big
by any person in authority for gov- ■ town wonderfully gnd

control of newspapers, in T o^ rfu lly  made, but it requires n d 'l 
view of luch a statement it might be Phik>*opher to determine thet we 
wel to say that should such a course have not yet reached that stage in our 

the European war. even be considered it will bring such development where twenty-one
For two years before we entered it, 's  storm as this old country has never required to meet the
German propaganda was m Mexico known. demands.-i-Lufkin News. <1
constantly striving to preetpate atrife Bryan sayt that this ig the ultimate . explanation might be con‘^*f,ej 
between the two countries, in order to g,,al of the newspapers— to be issued Vne condi-
keep the United States occupied with through government channels with the *'®*‘** ^l*gelina county
affairs at home to such an extent that a)>proval of the proper authority be- <’“ 8̂ ^ ,̂<arge much mor**
It could not participate in the Euro- fore it is printed. If so, God pity the régulai, and ar% *»,1*

Garrison, T exas______Drewry Garage
Appleby, T ex a s_____ W. T. Skeetera
Chireno, Texas _____Chiieno Garage

Martinsville, T e x .____ .J . M. Brown
Nat, Texas  _________ E. M. JarreV
Cushing, Tex., Cushing Bdw. ft Fu»> 

nitare Co.

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP 'HRES 
GUARANTEED 600« MILES—GUARANTEED OILPROOF—GUARANTEED NON-SKID TIRES.

Ask the Man You See Using Them

BEN T. WILSON
THE WOHLES ALE TIREMAN

pean struggle. During this period, it newspapers, 
was deemed wise, and probably was . ^ . —-

to sustain in<;mi'Blve* in this manner.
I then they mlgVt cooperate

wise, to m«n>f*«t more patience than Trouble is brewirg in .vlexir- _  . 'VUh each other: lb tb>  way: For in-
usua] w jli mexico so as to protect the ;j,^,urday bandits at* . ^  ' r-tanct Vnen one cf.r sticAts somewhere iit v y  ev /\ a i r s iV V in g lV s
Infinitel^y greater interests of the na nTg and ro b lL  Angelin, county with WILSON RESUMES
t , c  i" ..» th e r  , o , .  . „ d  pick, „ „  A M T I J p r M f l J C
fd iS d  Itp p rilM  by Ih, E urnp^ i * . t  lb ,  l . r .  up. th .rrf,, workinp in p .ir .J  U R M l K b l l L U

the jass^enjrer that he will ^»  Whatever, therefore, may nave been lean Gag. .^«sdtion of the gov-
get to his destination, and distributing WA.SHINGTON, July 22.— Presi-Ihe policies of the past nine years ernmtnt h4s not-been announced,

however wise or unwise, necessary or a full in ecstigiWion is being made by *  ̂ _______
unneces.«ary, strong or these the Ste.ce J^eisartroent. The U. S. may *\()XICF TO ATTENDANTS TO THE resume his canference with

AUSTRIA INCENSED ¡ENFORCEMENT BILL ' 
OVER PEACE TERMS' PASSES THE HOUSE

dent Wil.son has sufficiently recovered
VIENNA. July 22.—The populace

GREAT MEETLNG.long delayed adjui'imtnts with Mex-^yet be umWed upun to finish the job 
li. will ha'S . It x.sJe -tfo. v »  tha\ wiaf left undone in that cmialry 
a poliry w.ll have to be formulated wbvi; w-e were forced into the war with: it very noticeable last night,
that Will be helpful to Mexico and, at'Gerjvany. ithat quite a number of drivers start-

WASHINGIUN, July 22.—The
. , . w I ' prohibition enforcement bill deacribedu  incensed over the treaty stipula- f  j. by opposing membaa as drastic

tions handed the Austrian delegates 
in Paris on Sunday, that thousands of 
milch cowt must be surrendered to

enough to invite the presidential vote, 
was finally passed in tha house today 
by a vote of 287 to 101. Nearly every 
member was in attendance and the

the same time, protective of our cit>- ■ o— —  — —
bens who may for any legitimate , n»i,„ns, large and small, are
reason find themselves withiri the tasking that they be placed under the 
boundaries of the neighboring repm»- Iplebiscite of Uncle Sam, but the name

kI .V.Mcn IS not mentioned among 
their number.

o
Tfit i-1 ench T( puta.ions commission 

has iixe.l t.ie sum that Germa..y must 
pay t:i them as nparatiuns at forty 
billion dollars. The French are will-

We take it t ' at, reergnixing ^he al
most hopeless quandary the Mexican 
people and government an in. it will 
be a feature of our policy to aiotd v 
clash at arms if it can possloly !>« 
avoided; that it s.i:i.l inciui'e an <f- 
fort to bring Mexico, politically and -g  tu accept the reparation that Un- 
eeoruimically, to some condition of or- cle ¿am does not claim, 
der that will stabilize its government p
ofand establish responsibility, and at, \  Man’s life may be compared withthe same time supply It with the means ,, , the fruit of the trees. Its mission hasto make reparations to the nationals , ,, ,, . , . , been luifilled and its larger purposeof all countries wno have suffered I n ___ ■ _ u •. u . . v, , , , , ,  ,-er\ed when it has ripened and been
any manner through the lawlesnes.« c f  , tv . . .k. . _  .. . . .  . , plucked. Thus it is that a man s lifebandits, revolutionists or other* who

ed their cars and drove o ff right In 
the middle of the service. We ha.’C 
been kindly requested not to do this.
It disturbs the whole service and no 
one should start his car during the 
services unless it is an absolute n e - ' 
cessity that he do so. I therefore re
quest that in the future, no one will *>“  ^  mviUtion.
start his car and drive anywhere about 
the tabernacle after sen'ices begin un
til the conclusion thereof.

J. R. BUCHANAN, |
City Marshal. I

the republican senators at the White 
House. The president is suffering on 
pain but is extremley weak.

The President began a conference Italy, Serbia. Rumania. It is claim- 
with Senator Edge of New Jeresy at ed here that hundreds of children, are | vote was Uken amidst noisy coofus- 
ten o ’clock, and hoped to fill other en- sick from the scarcity of milk and ' ion.
gagements which were postponed yes- that many deaths have occurred from i -  ■ ' — — ^
terday because o f the acute attack of the same cauae. PROPOSED LNTERNATIONAL

Senator Morris of Nebraska, one pRiNCE MAXIMILIAN HAS 
of the senators invited to the" White FLED TO 8WITZTRLAND

STRIKE YESTERDAL WEAK

PARIS, July 22.— The proposed In-
-------------  itemational demonstrative strike call-

RERLIN, July 22.— When Informed «d for yesterday was not effective on 
that communists were plotting to at- a considerable scale in any large city 
tack his residence. Prince Maximil- of Italy, and was not fully effectiveOFFICIAL INQUIRYCOLLAPSE DIRIGIBLE ian of Baden fled to Switzerland, it'anjm^here in France, according to the
is reported here today. Havas news agency.

have run at large in Mexico sirte the 
abdication of Diaz.

There is a spirit of chauvin ism ram. 
pant in the up|>er classes cf Mexican.)

IS spent in ripening to maturity that 
its purpose may l>e fulfilled in that 
other world when it has been plucked 
from mortal existence. I^t us all gi t 
t/.e idea that thi.s life is but in prep-

Don’t forget the name of the rem- CHICAGO, July 22. Official in- 
edy you need when the stomach or dojry was started today by the State s 
bowels are disordered. Prickly Ash “ Homey to fix the responsibility for 
Bitters quickly corrects suen trou- explosion and collapse of a di- 
bleos and makes you feel bright and rigible which fell through the roof j 
cheerful. You should have a bottle “  bank here late yesterday, killing | 
at home all the time. It is the dose PfJ'sons. and injuring twenty- :
taken promptly that prevents sickness 8*-'̂  othor.s. Seventeen employees of 
and e'£pen.«e. Price $1.2.5 per bottle. airship comp.any were detained. j

S c h o o l  T r u s t e e  I n s t i t u t e
Monday, August 4th, 1919.

♦hat makes it exceedingly difficu.t for -,ration for the hereafter, and realize 
the Lnited States to help .«Itxico a« that worldly pleasires can not go fur- 
It might. Our government and our than the giave, an<l that they
capitalists might do mu<h but for hasten us to it.

Stripling, Ilaselwoo.l 
•Agents.

& •pecial

PROGRAM TO BE RENDERED AT COUNTY COURT HOUSE 
NACOGIMK HE.S. TEXAS

BE II KN FROM B. 
CX.Mi’ MLNT

. U. FN- 
I’ .XFAt HbS

HOUSE COMMONS 
PASSES TREATY

this. But unless Mexico's government 
can find a way to deal with the disor
derly elements that menace our own 
teritory. our government may be com
pelled ultimately to do without Mex
ico’s consent what it would like to do 
as a matter of helpful cooperation.

I

(By Associated Press) 
LONDON. July 22.— At an all night 

.session, the House of Commons com- 
plcted its consideration of both th e .

The following people have return- 
In times gone by men have been ed f.'um the B. Y. P. U. encampment 

driven in their work, as w d l as in at Palacios, where they have been 
other matters attending their exi.s- ovor two w>' ikS. ¡ind icport a fiii':
tence. The gang boss has ruled his time: .1, tl. Oiton, Mi«- Zula Cairi- German treaty and the Anglo-French
me.-i with a rod of iron and cared lit- ker, .Miss Doia iMvi.s, Pauline Shir- convention. Lloyd George participât.

The United States can not ignore whether they liked it or not. Each ley, and -Mrs. I.ee Murphy. ed actively in an exciting lengthy de-
this long \list of murders. It re- «ucceeding generation is seeing this ------------------------------------ bate. After the German treaty pass-
proaches our government for its woe- ^®''™ relation between employer .\ drow«y, half-sick, di.scouraged td at the third reading, the Anlgo- 
fu! neglect in failing to grant to cit- employe pass from existence, feeling is caused by a torpid liver and French pact was adopted unanimous- 
izens that protection which is the While it has always been true that impurities in the stomach and bowels ly, 
surest mark of a nation’s greatness. ■ easier than he Prickly Ash Bitters 1s a prompt and
When a flag of a nati.on doesn’t hold driven, it is getting to the efficient remedy. Try It. Price |1Æ8
the persons of rts citizens inviolable P®‘‘H that he can not be driven at per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
it floats in vain. The lives of these “ '*• Employers are finding that it Co., Special AgenU. 
citizens as well as the hundreds of <1®®» P«y. ®ven though there

Mrs. Roscoe Perry arrived homej 
yesterday from a week’s visit to Nac
ogdoches.— Lufkin News.

early attention, and it ig our privelege ™®''® »frAes than ther eever was, DECLARES AUSTRIANS WILL 
millions of property loises must have «"»ployer and employ# ar^ comirtg to NOT SIGN PEACE TREATY
to require that similar consideration • better understanding. In fact the  ̂  ̂ _
be given similar claims that Eur o - ! oi  *̂>e old I PARIS, July 22.— Karl Renner,'
pean nations may hold against Mex- The new relations are head of thsT Austrian peace delcgat^n,,

 ̂ JingThe form of iharing profits with has declared that he won’t  aign p e
If theae adjustiwnta are made in a ^  employea, etc,, and all who have'peaca engageraenta, which he knows, 

•pirit of Jaatice and friendahip, Mex- M«»I>toi thaae new reUUons with their (cannot be executed, according to | 
ico’a poor cwdR in the United SU tea!■ «>  " •  A*»«»«« tknt H pays. newapapera bera.

YOU NEED

PRICKLTI88 Bimia
To Oat Rid o f 
•nriM BhM **'

t Sold by Strtplint, Haaeheood ft Go.

U:00 n. m. to 9:15 a. m.— Devotional Exercsies led by Bro. Garrard..
e

9:15 a. m. to 10:00 a. m.—The School’s Part in “ World Democracy by Bro.
M. C. Johnson, and Bro. C. D. Atwell.

10:00 a. m. to 10:45 a. m.—The Duties of Trustees by Mr. Geo. M. Hale, Mrrf.
Eula Barrett and Mr. C. H. Carroll, and Mr. R. 
R. Harvin.

10:45 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.—The School ag a Community Center, by Bro.
T. F. Weaver, and Bro. J. L. Massey.

11:30 a. m. to 12:00 m.— Suggestions for the Betterment of Schools, by Bro. 
' W. S. Easterling, of Garrison, Bro. Cunningham,

and Mr. J. C. Shoultz.

12:00 m to 1:00 p. m.— Noon.

1:00 p. m. to 1:30 p. m.—Cooperation of the school in religious matters, by
Bro. M. F. Drury, and Bro. C. A. Weatbrodk.

1:80 p. m. to 2:16 p. m.— Compulsory school law, by Judge Geo. F. Fuller and
, Hon. A. T. Russell. f

2:16 p. m. to 8:00 p. m.- 

8:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.
-State Spucrintendent, Misa Annie Webb Blanton.

—Free Text Book Law by Hon. V. E. Middlebrook, 
Hon. W. E. Thomason, and Hon. C. A. Hodgea.

8:80 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.—“ The 1919 Savinga Gama”  by A. J. Holmaa, TWrl- 
j tdrial Savinga Director.

4:00 p. m,—The Benefita to be derived from theee meetinfa, b f  P*of. H. B-
Stegall and Prof. R. F. DavM.
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GREAT SERVICE

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope Swift & 

Company is a business of in
finite details, req ang infinite 
attention.

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying with a knowl
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must 
be done with expert skill and scientific 
precision« A highly perishable product 
must be handled with speed and care 
to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, , accountants, 
and other specialists are required to 
take care of our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must 
be used in getting stocks of goods into 
the open channels of demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house organizations must 
show activiw and energy to sell at the 
market in the face of acute competi
tion pther large packers, and 
htindreds of sc^ l ones.

All these requirementsofintelligenca, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel of Swift ft Company. 
Yet die profit is only a fraction of a cent 
per pound with costs at minimum.

How can the workings of this deli
cate human mechanism be improved 
upon?

Do 3TOU believe that Government 
direction would add to our efficiency 
or improve the service rendered the 
producer and consumer?

jcome of all activitica. Perhaps there who would wait until the meelingr 
I is TU) p'ainer truth in all the uni. Van over and ¡dip in the backdoor at 

U p T  r\ I  A C T  ' ' ’hither we know it or not a little prayer meeting »omtwhere
i lL iL iU  L i l u l  l i l v i n i  " e  are rood by out aibi/ciate* every \vh<n there is only a few present.

-------------  day of o jr  live* Judirment in the “ Where is t'hy brith.-r, Cain 7 Where
77 PEOf’ I.K CAVE THEMSEI.VES eourt* of the country is the result of i- your daughter t<̂ nî rht.? Where

TO (.HIMST AT THE SI . V ICE 
L.tST NIGHT.

The icrvires at th<* taliernr. 1« 
nivfht %vere oiie of thè ifieal ’ ■ 
in thè meeting so far. When • n 

jvitatiu.i uas cxteiided 77 
jWuIkiHl down th<* aisle to give t. 
jfieives in thè servire of Chri- t̂. 
^Scortile liptike en thè Judument ■ 
nigiu, and bis sermon wa.s anionjr i 
bC't he hus givtn us whil». in t 
eilv.

•ayn:un’> ai tivjties. He fliid t/iat tre 
« f judr'ment had already boni ap- 

ipoint-d, that it was Di-cemw-r 2 ).
“ If yoa have decided that u ar. 

not iri :ig to acfi'pt Christ and are 
•'ot goinv' to'II ..i . til, yo j have deride i 
to go t heli. We art iavcfl or lo.’ t

were you .Sunday? You mean to torti • 
i“ metime you -ay? The Bible .ay- 
come today. .I»on't juit it off, put it 
ovtr. .VII 1 a k 1- tiiat you do now 
V'hat you wi!l wi--b in th<* judgnicnt 
you ha! doi e.”  li'» a-‘¡•.al that we 
follow our consci' n>'e— that God had 

(ihri.it says that if placo»! a polieima i u our b-aly, a,.»:
with nie you are attainii

Dr. Se<n’ille read .several pas-apes 
of scT.idure on tile judgment, a.s fol
lows: “ Rejoice, 0  young man, in thy 
youth; and let thy heart cheer thee 
in the days of thy youth, and walk in

here an 
>ou ai< 
me.”

Dr. .■'.•ovilîe then showed tiiat the 
j'adgnii nt of God was impartial. A 
ndge on the heneh i.. ttis country 
•aiinijt

that pi)licenian wa jur conscience. , 
The -eim-in ,wa- well received, an.I 

t ffectivedy so, by ore of the largest 
eongrcf^tions wMirii ha- greeted the 
preacher «in» »:» h«- }ia ■ ! efn am '̂ing u.«. 
A larpe representation of -.vhieh we 
ar.,» glail to note wn.s from the coun
try. On the invitation, manv renew-

mpaitial. il" sees h!a 
;.;ienvi hefor th».' bar of Ju.-tice. He 
- 's  hi.s pol tical adherent, befere the
bar <>y ju.sliee. He ê» - the man ol ‘■''■i their faith In ('»'xl, an.I many oth- 
waalth and affluence with all or h!-. «rs profcs.scd faith in ( hr-'\ 

the wii\.- of thii.e htart, and in the *t'*'f<JUn»Jii g power befoie the bar of a personal savior for the fir.-t unie, 
¡sight of thine eyes; hut kniw thou, a: d the finite being, .<»o situât- altogether 77 going f'lrward. .Surety
that for all these things God will »"«yed  before the bar-of ¡î; the day of grace for Naeogdo

¡bring thee into judgment.” Eccle- Ji’ »tiee, and the finite being, so sit- 
sia.stes, 11:9. “ Let us hear the con- -swayed by one or all of

^ S C 1 I A 4 P ’ S =
L n x n i i v o  C i n s i - ,  T o m e

B W I L I .  C C R E j p
Chills an<I h'ever, Dumb .\zu«s» 

Biiious F» ver, Swiimp Fever. In- 
termittent h e- er, laiGripp« or ai.y 
A'i!m“ nt due to Malaria. , “  •

It is a T.ivx»» Hegulator and (%ill 
< ure eomliiped. Try Vt arti he 
bappy.

M"\er failtì to eiire if t.iker» ac- 
coruing to direttior.s, For »«1« by 
all fi*'* e’ aSH druggi^ts—60c a 
boUle. l ’repared only by—

JOHN SCHAAl* k  SONS 
Fort Smith, Ark.

ONEHALF OF YOKOHAMA
TRADE FROM UNITED STATES

ches county.

elusion of the whole ma*ter: Fear God these ponderous influences combined. PEOPLE .ST.UIVING IN THE 
and keep his commandment.«, for this There is a human connection that WORLD’S RIC HEST OIL FIELD 

I is the whole duty of man. P'or God P*̂ *' * ' * ' ^ ® — it is hard to get ■ ■
shall bring every work into judg- This judge is impartial,' ( By .Associated Pré«;

BUZEU, Rumania.— By Mail— Here

ot man.
, ..... ............ .. every work into judg
ment, with every secret thing, wheth-' “ The

YOKOHAMA. July 22.— One.half of 
all the forengn trade through thia 
port last year was in buying from or 
selling to the United States ,.says the 
Yokohama Chambe r of Commerça. It 
adds that less than five pecent o f all 
this trade w-a.s carried in American 
vessels.

The Gital of the business batwraea 
the United States and this port in

Exporta 
valus ot

the imports.

..... .....................  ..................  . IS no reapector of persons.
¡er it be good or whether it''be evil.” ,*' ‘̂ i« woman who has no brothers or '^orhVa
Ecclesia.stes 12:1.3.14. “ But I say 1 father or mother, or who oil fields, people have actual-
unto you, that every idle word that '» a widow, and who may >7 J»««« starving,
men shall speak, they shall give ac-l^^ manicure her finger ^ ê war this part
count thereof in the day of ju d g -!"» 'l»  ‘ he washing board, or tan- ™ania produced big fortune.* in cil,

¡m ent”  Matthew l ’ '.3fi Here the'"*” *̂ countenance over the iron- one of the greatest source* of |
'speaker paused in rerding to say that»^*« *̂ ven European supply. Today its wells'
¡he didn’t believe that God believed in i^ «  support her children, who and the people are des-
the intermingling of races, s*-ating j »landered against by «ome evil The invading armies requi-

.that Jew, Gentile, Catholic, Protes- ' i Ur > whispering »^oned everything ^ a t  could be prieJ „  hborhood. and p^»-
tant and all alike were mixed toirether' whose unthoughter slander is loose and transported, paral^ying one v lu u i. * * t*., cani anu ail aiiae were mixed togetner . »u , o f the wealthip« inHu.trip« in th« P'« should know, what t odo Ita life»in the dance hall and other places of “ P ^7 defamatory wealthies industries in the

'sin, but when they came to church . *" d given publication to hu-
each found his own place of worship, i *"“ " ' ‘ 7* occupy a front .«eat in
He made reference to the trouble )n *1*7 of judgment.
the nation’s capital as the outgrowth* “ Some.of the biggest men will not
of this intermingling. He also ex- !>« known in the judgment. God wih ■ . . , . ,
presed the thought that ail the|Uot save one man because he is rich 'P*’®P * taOng r'«iad ma e of leave«,
churches had combined to give devil or poor. We have our hands, our
a black e »  >n Nacogdoches county^ and money, our talents to go to hell with

Balkans
Workers for the American Red 

O oss , which is distributing relief in 
the form of fooeis and medicines

Mrs. Bums’ Letter.

Here is a letter thait ia certain to 
prove o f interest to the people in this 
vicinity, as cases of thia a«rt

circumstances
Savannah, Mo.. Oct. 12, l f l 6, “ I 

ed a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Diarrhoea Rnnedy about nine

twigs and bark from trees. People 
were bartering the coats off their

ast
' said that it was better to be a dean

L «t us send you a Swift Dollar^. 
It will interest you.

Address Swift ft Com psny, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

were presenting a solid front.
I The next scripture quotation was
Jno . 5:22-24-‘27: 'F or  the F a t h e r , k i t c h e n  than a soiled girl

' in the parlor, and illustrated the vi
tal importance of being clean.

Dr. Scoville said that we will all 
be judged by the same God. "Judg-

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

judgeth no man, but hatii committed 
all judgment unto the son. Verily, 
verily 1 say unto you, the hour is 
coming, and now is, when the dead 
shall hear the voice of God, and they 
that hear shall live. And hath given 
him authority to execute judgment al
so, because he is the son of man.” 
•‘ .And when he is come, he will reprove 
the .world of sin, and of righteous
ness and of judgm^nt. Of judgment 
because the prince of this world is 
judged.”  John 16:3-11, “ Some men’s

throughout the country, have found (dy»«»-
tery). I had another attack o f tko 
same complaint some three or four 
years ago and a few doses of this

well as to Heaven. The Doctor > . . ei1 (•hamhcrlain’« Pnitp an,l T'liprr'hAAacoarse oran. In one place the reliet
workers found a small liK-al h ijiitai 
in which the patients slept on board?, 
with no mattress and little covering 
At one home tjiey found five father
less children, the oldest only nire

ed Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoou 
Remedy to dozens o f people sine* I 
first used it.”

.MEXICAN PEOPLE IN STATE
OF MORELOS ARE .MINERS

ment is certain. God hath appointed 7ears of age. cooking a meal of tree 
a day, and Go<l doesn’t change his
appointments. The man who will not 
have the Savior tonight wrill have 
the judgment tomorrow.

A touching illustration was given 
by the minister in the instance of a 
lur.away horse with a young man in 
the buggy, the horse taking a street

/v _ _fo  n̂iEEOlRK
/t9T

r\. 4 •
® O ©

TMS MOW$
’'WNAT KCOMCS W 
TNC AVUIACC 001LAP 

RECtIVCO BY'swirr & coMPAftY’rRMt THC SAtf Of MCftT AI90ÌT CftCOUCTS Oft CiMT» It PAIO FOft rn%CIV( ANIMAI It #• UN*trOft LA### tapCNtes ANO rocKHiT t 0« ccfira R ut AiaWITH
swvTiCDMManrAi PNom

Sins are open beforehand, going be-,in  which was an nien draw bridge, 
f ' -»• judgment, and some men they -4 court judge was near the entrance 
:,..o w  after." 1 Timothy 5:24. « f  the .street of the bridge, saw the

I In closing the scripture reading Dr. of the young man. knew the
F c o -n , said that some of ug can cov-l'^*^“ '  ̂ ®P®"* unless the
V. our sins and get by mother and 
• *en get by the court, ho? r».t God.

e Owl s..,a 1.»
..;her, fight our fath. 

t her’s prayers, but the^da" 
i:ig when our condemnatioi 
wi.iten on the wall. He als* 

'ed that God smashed Sode: 
example to the sinners.

' Mrs. Scoville sang a beaut

the

ii

- ..t

as an

-■ song I 
, !ierv-

GIRLo AND BOYS READ THE East Texas says 
COMPLMENTS BUSINESS MEN “ We predict conUnued success for 

P /.iS  ON OUR GRADUATES. your cotton classing department. It
- is thorough and up-to-date and is In

Here are a few extracts frotn let- charge of capable instructors.”  ....................  ̂ _ ______^
ten  o f prominent business men who “ We have several of your studento “ Christian Sc .cnee,
have had the proof as to the ability **1 them understand
of oor graduates: business. Your courses are

0.1 t-.c
ice of the revival was annount d for 
this morning at 10 o’clock, wh< n the

their
t’

ou gh or they could not take hiK. as
■crn.

‘ If the several graJuatrs 
schyol that have been ir.

of y o v

hiindreds of indorsement a. tocelhc. 
V ith name ind address of busi.;.

Having employed several of your . . . . .  - „j  . *•- tlkcy l>*ve done for us.”graduates, I think your institution the
best of its kind in this country.”

“ Of the seven young men you have 
sent us, six remiin in our service, and 
the other has just joined the navy.
All are making good.”

“ There ia s. .li a scarcity of busi
ness colleges woo lit tneir students jp^ndutes good sal
for real business, that we cannot re- r̂ie.-u With our modem sy.v.» m.-, v. 
frain from wiitinr: and ih'iorsirg yy„  ̂ iviuiso uf baok-
your college, since several of your j^eeping, shcrtliand, cotton cla.ssing, 
student.* have ; .T.ve;i ccm,'(‘1cnt in imsines« admiiil.stration aiul fiiiaiu-», 
our office.”  or telegraphy’ in half the time and nt

“ As you know. I have had. a num- hnic the excuse of any si'hool leach- 
btr of your st'i'I nt.; in niy ».ffici i ine other systems. Address Tyler 
take this opportunity of .«aying thn  ̂ Comercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
every student that I have had from

No prayer meetings were he’d this
this service, 

iw ’j:. ’ : *. '  -’ I I'*’ “ I^epers
' — Ancient and Modem,” in which will 
I"- piituret' a gr. -v , a great mal- 

c -r  ,mplo. ^jy^  ̂ great miracie and a gn at mi.s- 
are fair asmples, I cannot recommend 
jour institution too highly.”

Write for catalogue containing ^  • é Ito ■ V • •• •
ing Rcri-‘ 'jres: 

,g th. i. .., . r

. .wd the follow- 
* why dost thy 

why dost th.3u

death for both man and horse. He
did not hesitate, but ran into the li*Blth. No one can reasonably hope 
horse, laid hold of the bits, and though t® n>uc*> " » I  pleasure out of life 

’ » com- <l™2ged along by the frightened ani- ^>th his bowels clogged a good share 
'll be * “ *'* continued to hold until he stop- time and the poisons ^ a t
nark-  ̂ 1*'®* before the draw was reached, altould be expelled are absorbed into

end both the young msn end the horse *ystOBS, producing headaches and 
were saved. The young man got out indigestion. A few dosee of Cham- 
of the buggy, and with aU his exprès- berlain’a Tablets will remove the bow- 
sion of soul and mind gave thanks to «>«. strengthen the digestion and give 
the judge who had risked his own life you a chance to realize the real Joy 
and received wounds and bruises for of living. Try iU 
him. A few weeks later this same 
young man was arraigned before the 
bar of justice with this same judge on 
the bench, and after hearing the 
facts and argument of counsel, the 
judge pronounced the young man guil
ty and sentenced him to servitude in 
the pen. The young man felt that 
the judge had not recignized him, and 
arose and addressed the court. “ Judge 
liio not believe you know me. I am 
the young man yoa rtstutJ from

(By Associated Press) 
bark and bran, while the mother was MEXICO CITY, July 22.—People Hi
out at work in the fields. the state of Morelos, relieved by *S«

“ Typhus is very prevalent and there death of Zapata and of the horrors 
is an increasing amount of smallpox,” of seven years of war, arc givirig 
says one American woman's„ report, themselves over almost exclusively 
“ There is no ijoctor no* medicine in to mining. Iron and steel manufaxv 
this village and absolutely no way of turers in the capital arc said to be n>- 
taking care of the sick. In aro*her ceiving steady shipmenta of ore* froaa 
village which 1 visited the entire pop- Morelos and plans for milling de- 
ulation of 500 pirsons was ill with velopment in the entire state are be
sóme obscure form of contagi us dis- ing made.
ease.”  . ' ----------------------------- - - -

________________________‘ Doing hard work in a bent or stoop
ing position puts s  stitch in the back 
that is painful. I f the musclei have 
become strained, you can’t get rid ed 
it without help. The great peoetrmtr 
ing power o f BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT will appeal to yon moA  
strongly st such times, beesnse it b  
the very thing you need. Price 25c, 
50c and fl.OO per bottle. Sold by

The Joy of Living.
To enjoy life we must have good

WASHINGTON FAMILY COAT
OF ARMS IS DISCOVEB'ÉD

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, July 22.—The Washing

ton family coat of arms has been dis
covered in the east window of the par
ish church at Windermere, Westmore
land. The armorial benrii.g.s are

PROMINENT MAN VISITS
NACOGIK)CHES TODAY

Judge S. A. I-itidsey, of Dallas,
formerlv of Tyler, who is now with o f ' George' WashingtonV f^st
the. federal loind Bank, will meet 
the representatives of the Federal 
Land bank of the adjoining counties 
in a conference at the court house at

set at iiuugiu thy i.iother? lo r  we on the draw bridge. I cannot

2 o’clock this afternoon. The e.eiit 
occurrs too late to be handled in to
day’ s report.*.

akn’ a'1 “?'ini* befe-

your school shows suneriority of 
training over •■tu.ler.t.« that I have 
had from other schools.’

“ I have gi ' i  your v uuliiates i

NM POW ER EXLSTS f o r  .\P- '
iT.iwvFNr, ::
W'A.«¡H’ NGTON, .luly 22.—The

r.’ ;■ r. » n .u... .u

the judgment
- ' . . ■ n , no of
ye iv aciount ' r Ir-iself t j
C '-!." r.i . ¡2. “ For we
..............11 ■ ■ • L-' »
seat of Chri.:» :liat i very o:i • n ;iy . e- 
ceive the thing# done in hi.s IxMly, ac
cording to thut he l.alh done whether 
it b'» good or ))a»l.”  2 rori’ ' ‘.h'nn. ' : 10. 
I ____ .li.e .'Ui»l

understand how you would liik your 
own life to save me from death aril 
iiuw pronounce sei.teiice aguiiiii rne, 
tiikiiig moie than life to n.e, from me, 
i.i. I ui.-giucing me for life.” 1 lie 
juiige leiilitsl “ 1 wa.s jour savier then, 
j ouiig man. Now 1 am your judge.” 

ineie is no appial iroi.i CioU' 
judgment. When a man is tried by

( hsm»>erlain*« Tablets,
These tablet« are intended especial

ly for stomach tiouble«, biliousness 
and constipatio.i. If j»ni have any 
troubles c f this sort, give them a 
trial and realize for yo nself what a 
first class medicine will do for you. 
They only cost a quarter.

president of the United Sut.-«. th« 
Washington family originally came 
from North Lancashire and the east 
window came from Cartmc! Priory ia 
the .same county.

The coat of arm# contain.« thres 
stars and four stripis, the latter al- 
ternatii.g, red white, red white.

unit uicie never i<yurts h« may appeal ili# ca.it i»» 
. u. .10- thy higher courts. This judge i# im

ing wroi g wiiiii

0...1.

t.l l.'.C t ,» -ly  ... l.lt.r.cd 1..I t.A-
ists the pr•'oi;'.'m'-nt of n" # T->< 
i.aii r»2piesfca>.alive on the repura- 
tien»- ei'»'imi*'r'e'' ns j.,.—. r * -  
President Wiison j  c.terday.

thorough test, end have found them to t*'day adopted a der'lnratir- 
be accurate ani , uclc with ti . v. '..
The thorough and r fv tica l training 
you give fits L—rn for any kind of a 
position.”  '

“ We have one of jiiur graouaies us 
stenographer In e“ r l-er.’ department 
at a handsome salary giving entire 
satisfaction. The work is extremely 
difficult, requiring the greste(t skill 
and accuracy. She her note#
like print. Wc wish to eomerd your 
school for turning out such exceHent 
graduaUs.”

" I f  all of your graduate^ are as 
proficient at the three young men we 
have in our office, you are certainly 
doing a great work for not only tho 
young people, but the buaineaa men

•n." j
large flm  of Oott«» Buyera efi

*l'h«re Is more Catarrn in this sectios 
ot th* country than all other diseaaao 
put toaether, and for years It was sup- 
pooed to bo Incurable. Docinra prosciibod 
focnl r*Tnc»*lo9. â »»* * --T-tly fe.qinj
to cure 'MU.i ioi-aI u«utib>.iii., iiroiiuuneed 
It Ineorsbio. i -< 1 i! d's-ase.
ST'-atl/ Imi-UKC». iv . . . - . . oKa ! xoa-'
dltlons and therefore requiroe conetitu» 
tional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh kledl- 
elne. manufacturod by F. J. Cheney © 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a conetltutlonal 
remedy, le taken Internally and acta 
thru the Blood on the Mucoue Burfacee 
ot tho Byetem. One liunored Dollars iw 
wsrd Is oflerod for eny caeo that HaU*s 
catarrh Modlvinn fails to cur«. Send Bst 
elreulan aad teeUmoaials.

r . i .  CH ENEY *  cn., Tolodo, Ohlw 
M B  h r Draagiotn. % r ,  *
f i d ’s VaaUly Fill« to. roaetlpattam

could not have partial. There is no ciiance of bribe 
■> wished. If or appeal. Nobody will lx; judged tiy 

li.'e bins of ano.iier, a;id iiobixly will 
l><? saved by the righteousness of an
other. Dr. Scoville remarked th.i. 
•someone here had .said that he was 
me brother-in-law of Christ, and ask- ments 

_^,...jiit all thing# cd him wiiat relation he was to th- 
will go on eternally for right or (ievil. “ We can’t swing into Heaven

on our wife’s dress skirts.”  said 
“ It a panic is imminent the hank- that he would rather be an ignor- 

er# get ready and prepare for it. If ant Chinese coolie and go without 
tl i# 10 be a 1 . ige in cotton, God to the judgment than to be an in- 
■silk, or ary otbe

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
cuts, burns, bruise# and wounds, the 
first tii-atmeiit is nio.st important. 
When an eliicient antiseptic is a|v 
fiiied opimptly, there is no »¡anger o< 
infectiort and the wound begins to

_______________________  hcï^ at once. l ’or use on man ot
LE(;LSL.\rrKE w o r k s  ({FIET- **«‘»*1. Borozone i« tho ideal antiseptic 

LY ON tO M M llTEE REPORTS ®(i'l healing agent. »Buy it now and be 
_____ _  ̂ ready for an emergency. Price 25c,

you are a ..ccn. i., ris*!f.,i it is your 
.,1, . ■ . of a Chris

tian are yt i ? ”  “ A mo.«* momeatous 
d-iy 1» i.;.c, <in move« to
ward that div me »vent, the judg- 
meni. T . .r . .  t

(By .\ssQciated Press) 
AUSTIN, July ‘22.—The legislatur».' 

in pas“ing the la. t »lay of *’ne s<'s«i»iii 
worked quietly on committee rep >rt# 
and concurring, in conference ann nd-

■)Oc, II ..10 and SL.'iO. Sold by Strip
ling, Ha.#elwood & Co. °

CAMPAIGN TO URGE DIUHU ING 
A. & M, c o l l j :( ;e  & u n iv e r s i t y

.\UST1N, July 22.— An intensive 
campaign i# to be conducted by aLnme Shoulder.

This ailment is usually caused by committee composed of mem-,
rheumatism of the muscles. All «-Student, Assoi.ati..>n of
that is needed is absolute rest and a »he University of Texas and Alumni 
few applications of Chamberlaih’.  »««ciation  o f the Agricultural and 

commddity, the telligent citizen of Nacogdoches and Liniment. Try ft. Mechanical College for the adoption
liandlera get ready and prepare for go without God. He said that some __________ _____________
H. There is something far more |ot us are going to wait until the SIX FOOT RISE IN RIO GRANDE
important than a ^ n ic  ahead— that hearse backs up to our door and get* NEAR EAGLE PASS TOD.^V tional amendment propoahig divonea-

at a special election to be held on No
vember 4 of the proposed constlto-

divine far o ff event to which all crea
tion movM— th« judgment.”

Hie speaker u id  that there is no 
one theoa in the bibla that is so much 

|«f a unit as Judgnsnt. Ha aUted 
that JudgoMBt ssaa tha aatural out-

J .

• I ■ ■ ment of the University of Texas and
(By Associatoli Prass > A. A M. College

EAGLE PASS, July 28,— There was This was decidsd upon at a confar-

our little wife who would give her 
eyes to see us come in, and thap some 
day after her body is mooldei^ng in 
ths duat, sneak in the church. He a six foot riss in the Rio Grande here cnee of bald here of committees from 
arraignad the person who didn't come today aa Uto rmnlt of heavy rains in those organisations. Both institi»- 
baoaosa there was a lafge ennrd, and thia saetioa.- thwis are aupporting tos amendmant.

N,

a

. Y
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UFT OFF CORNS!

I - .  M

few drops then lift sort  ̂
-toudiy corns off with

.GREATEST DAY IN j 
< SCOVULE MEETING

w

t Î

-  Í

b . I

fingers ^ 4

\

was made for forty witnesaeS for 
Christ, laat nifdit. persons who ' hisd ' 
not formerly come farwurd in these . 
nieotinirs, and 104 men, women and  ̂
children hit the Glory Trail and walk* |

2M RESPOND TO IN V IT A T H IN -jt i « f  Z "hat shall the en dbe o f  those who
599 HA> E l^ALKEO OUT FOR jobey not? Lisst night’s ser>’ice will 1

CHRIST FIRST SIX DAYS. | never be forgotten by those who were I
-------------  there. |

The music is one of the great fea*!
Yesterday was a record-breaking service. Mrs. Scoville’s

day in the history of the &oville^ Un-1 listened to as closely as any |
« gerraon. Her morning solo “ No Roomion meetings in Nacogdoches. Altho 

the day opened, wet and rainy, each 
of the five Sunday Schools showed an 
increase<| attencksnee and this was 
heartily applauded, when reported by

in the Inn”  was one of the very best { 
so far. Ii^ the afternoon she sang | 
“ Somebody Came and Lifted Me, Who 1 
Could it Be But Jesus?”  The men I

Doesn't t'ori a bit: Drop
Tieasane on an 'iching com .

each superintendent at the tabernacle, .applauded heartily just as the | 
Dr. Scoville took for his morning g^^mon was frequently

text -W hat Manner of Child W ill' pu„^jured with applause. Her n ight’ 
'This B e?”  He said the parents, the Good Old-Fashioned Way,’ ,
state, the church and the Sunday brought down the house with loud 
school must answer this. The adress ' „^^g, , ,  applause. Mr.

m tu  Underwood pUys a cornet solo al-
1 a m uejpeal to parents who are responsible ' ^^^tly and U always heartily 
m sianu>,to the chUd and God and humanitv .,go. Mr. Harris in his

own way starts the meeting with a 
great volume of tremendous song.

.auf&iaBt to romove every hard com, 
.-.aoft eeiB, ar com  between the toes, 
ssiiid the eallusee, without soreness or 
,irritataoa.

FteeasBs is the sensational discov- 
n r j aC a Cincinnati genius. It is won- 

«¿■rfnL

DOZEN NEGROES 
GET BEATINGS

BODY MANNHEIM 
ARiUYES IN PARIS

I to the chUd end God and humanity *ppi,uded also 
Ahat coen stop« hurting, then, you l i f t ; to see to it that it is a fortunate ' 

right ouC Yes, magic: | thing to the child that it eras bom
^ n y  bottle of Freeaone costs bu ljto  the parents it has rather than to jb ” « will be no meetings today nor 

. *  few oeats any drug store, but is|,ome other. Would your boy or Kiri tonight, as Monday is the rest day.
been better o ff if they had been into U ^e next great service srill be held 
some other home? Are you doing all night. Prayer meetings in
you can morally, educattonally and pgrts of the city Tuesday morning 
religiously for your child? Js your  ̂9.30 to 10:00. The Great Judgment 
example worthy 0# following and *re ,,giu be the theme Tuesday night, 
you all you will ever wish your child 
to be in your religious life?

The evangelist told of a Missouri 
boy whose sore leg waa neglected un
til he had to be taken o ff to save Um  i 
boys life. The state of Missouri rin-| 
ned against that child. Texas is sin- 

I ning'against tome children too. Bet-1 
[ter go through life with one leg than 1

HfEGROES ATTEMPT
TION BY FIRING ON HOS

PITAL .NOON TODAY . i"»» oeauvirui scaie. insnK vrimi me 3̂^̂  arrived in Paris today. The
: ------------- 'saloon, one of the greatest curses to governmen: rccen'y demanded

WASHINGTON, July 21.— More Z**^*^**^*' ^  outlaweci The p^y
.than a doxen negroes are suffering ^P*̂ **®*'*®" taken imm the murder, and an addi-
from  severe beatings at the hands o f given to the ehild. Sev- jj^^al sum to Mannheim's family,
^whites Ust night are being treated per.on, reiqxinded to the
inhospiU ls. Score, of other negroes . been dis-
mre being c.red for at the! rhomes.
•The racial cla.shes began at Un o ’clock torrenU.
-And continued until early this morning. * “ The Father and Son”  meeting at 
The trouble was the result o f several. »"»n never be forgotUn by those j
recent negro attacks on white women *b o  were there. The sermon was  ̂
in  the nation’s capiUl. : based upon the 16th chapUr o f Luke.

Four negroes dreve to the naval The Wonderful Father and the Prod- 
hospiUl near the White House a t jl« » ! Son. It w>s • fervent appeal 
moon today and fired four shots at the irom aUrt to finUh for a closer re-

' Istionship between the boys and their

The New

(By  Associated Press.)
RFTALIA '♦ C  u 1 1  "  11 I **A*̂ *S> 21— The body of Ser-RETALIA- to be morslly, religiously or «ocislly Mannheim, o f the French

¡deformed, as some have grown up in .^my, who was murdered in Berlin 
, this beautiful state. Thank God the 1

Germany refused to pay the indem
nity, but apoIi>gized and agreed to 
pay an indemnity to the families of 
the murdered soldiers.

onsentry and four at the inmaUs 
' the hospiul grounds, and escaped.

All the shots went wild. This is the 
First sign of negro riot rotaliationa

lONE INCH RAIN 
AlCTIN TODAY

AUSTIN, Texas. July 21— A 
miBc Inch rain sent the Shoal and WaL 
le r  creeks out of the banks here to- 
^ y ,  washing away several houses. 
T h e  eorcreU bridge over Waller creek 
eras washd swsy. No loss of life was 
rrporied, and the water was receding 
mt noon.

fathers. Tie up to Dad, be a worthy 
son of a worthy sire. Train up your 
boy in the way he should go by head
ing in ahead of him. The outline of 
the sermon was unique. Dr. Scoville

PRESIDENT W U ^ N  
IS ORDERED TO BED

( By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON. July 21— Presi

dent Wilson retum sd 'to Wsshington 
early today from a week-end cruise to 
Hampton Roads, and was immediately 
ordered to bed by his personal phy- 

took the Irtteri of the word father and ',ld an . Suffering wHh dysentery, the 
let each leter stand for a step in the  ̂president probably will be unable to 

I career of the Prodigal Son F-A.T-H - 
l-E-R. His Freedom, Adieu, Trial,
Hunger, Extremity, Return. He told 

'o f  an old man in Illinois who went to 
the train daily for 16 years waiting 
for his son to return. You soy he 
must have been a hard-beartod son?
How long has God been waiting for 
you to aetum unto Him that you 
might have life?

Without any song and while the

Sensible SIX
1920 MODEL

W(»ulerful chansres have been made in this new model.
New Body and Hood— New Transmission and Gear Shift—  
Specially made pistons and oil pump—enclosed clutch and fly wheel- 

heavier grade top and cushions— and many other improvements—
— AND THE PRICE HAS NOT BEEN AD V A N C E D ^TILL ’

$1225 Delivered
The ECONOMY SURPASSES any other car, either SIX OR FOUR 

CYCLINDER.

-25 miles to gallon gasoline. 
-1.000 miles to gallon lubricat
ing oil.

-12,000 miles to set tires.

— 44 horse power and weighs on
ly 2130 pounds.

—Gear changing is seldom ever 
necessary'.

COME AND SEE THIS NEW CAR BEFORE YOU BUY.

Mast Oakland Co.
SALES SERVICE PARTS

racrive callera bafore tba and o f tba 
waak.

CAMP MEETING TIME.

FT. WORTH, July 21.—Although .crowd waa still sitting the invitation

Tia tweet old sumer timo once more. 
You used to hear the question Ara 

You going to the Moating?
N ow that sounds country, yon bear 

some say.
And III admit it does not sound quit#

ASKS MEXICO
FUU REPORT

SENATORS CONFER WITH THE 
STATE DEPARTMENT ON 'THE 

MEXICAN SITUATION.

t t e  Trinity river has rii«n eleven feet vvas j of a camp meeting,
{ they seem a thing of the past.
But would it not be like Heaven, if 

I they could always last 
But they tell me in our little city of

in the last few day«, the steam U. no: 
yet overflowing. Many .small  ̂creek« 
in North Texas, however are out of
their banks, and railroad traffic i.'̂  
impeded.

ELLA WHEELER W ILfOX 
ARRIVE.S IN NEW ÌOKK

NEW YORK. July 21.—Elia Whecl- 
-er Wilcf-x, writer, who has been se
riously ill in a London hospital, re- 
♦'wned here yee«terday. She was ta-

got up and went forward vrfaile the 
i-rowd applauded terrifically. One 
of these men was 72 years old and 
had ;Vver acoepted Christ before,
.Many said it was the greatest relig- 
.ous service in the history of Nac- 
. guoches.

It was raining again, slowly at
(hurih time Sunday night, but a
great crowd that filled the vast tab-^j^ . „ j  ^ear him tell of our Deal 
trnarle at least three-fourths full, as- g .v ior who never did

’Doches fair,
They are now having a meeting you 

ought to go the preacher hear. 
^They any he ia a great man with a 

voice very strong,

WASHINGTON, July 21— Urgent 
I roprooentationa have been made to 
Mexico by the state department as the 

* result o f an attack on American sail
ors in a small boat near Tampico Ju- 

lly  6, which ia expectad to bring 
prompt action by the government.

I No reply had been received early 
today from the commander of the 
cruisem ^peka at Tampico, who was 
InstnMPi Saturday to make a full

tion onee in aach week for fonr soc- 
eesaive weeka previous to the retum 
day kerrsof, in^some newspaper puh- 
lishad in your county, te appaar at the 
next regulär tarn o f the District 
court, o f Nacogdochaa eouniy, to be 
holden at Hm  court houae thereof ia 
Nacogdochaa, oe the Ist Monday ia 
September, A. D. 1919, the tarne be- 
ing the Ist day o f September, A. D. 
1919, Uten and there to aaswer a Pe
tition DIed in eaid Court oa the 16th

CITATION BT PUBUCATION.

The SUU of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f NaeogiodMi 
County—Oreetiag :

You are hereby conrmanded t# n a i-  
mon Arch Rodgers by —»iHwy pubU- 
eetion once ia each week for four soc- 
eessive weeks previons te tk* rrtora 
day hereof, in m o m  aewspeper puMiah- 
ed in your county, te appear at tha

report. The first accounts referred to \ than twelve months preceding the fil-

next regular tern o f tha District 
day of July, A. D. 1919, in a suit nom- uCourt of Nacogdoches Conaty, to ba 
b e ^  on the docket o f said Court N o .' holden at the Court House thereof Ia 
699, wherein Dorthula Burt is plain, j Nacogdoches, on the 1st Monday ia 
tiff, and Ollie Burt is defendant, and ' September, A. D. 1919, the same be- 
said petition alleging that plaintiff is 
an actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of. Texas, and has resided in 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, for more

t.ing the 1st day o f Septembar, A. D. 
1919, then and there to answer a pa- 
tition filed In said court 0.1 the I ’ th 
day o f July,"A . D. 1919, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said coprt 

the assailants s i bandits, but in view | ing o f this petition srith the clerk; jNe. 602, wherein Myrtle Rodgers ia 
*of the previous information that the' That the residence of the defendant plaintiff, and Arch Rodgers is de- 
Carranza forces are incomplete co n -; is unknqwn to the plaintiff; jfendant, and said petition alleging
trol of the Tampico district, officials I That about March 26th, 1911 the

semuled to hear the sermon, the text 
“ W’hat Shall the End Be of Those

and for the mee’ ip.» I enn

srrong,,
Now I have never met him, for on a

l>od o f affliction Iv’e iiad to stay, 
»en from the steamer on a stretcher. Who Obey Not the Gospel?”  1 Peter, j j „ ,  ^e'.s
•nit her onditioin is improved. 4:17-18. Not just what-shall the re-

I suit be tonight but what shall the end 
SIBERIAN CO.M.MANDER LEAVES be? You may get by in playing hook- 
IN SPECIAL TRAIN FOR O.MSK'ey in school but what ihall the end 

I I be? An ignorant, uneducated child
VLADIVOSTOK, July 21— Major' disqualified for life.

desire
point.

further information on this plaintiff and defendant were legally
married and continued to live togeth- 

jer as husband and wife until about

And the singing is something ;«rand, 
its something you ought to h<>ar, 

I To hear God’a praise in swe* t̂, sweet 
song is O* so very dear. ,.

General William Graves, commander j You may deceive your parente, j wlndcw, and
- o f  the American expeditionary forces'w ife or husband go into sin, and get j here I want to join the bard, 

in Siberia, and Roland Morris, the |by with it, but you have put a Haw j it makes us think the Angela sing so
American ambassador to Japan, left 
Friday on a special train for Omsk.

«OL8HEV1K1 REFUSE TO 
RELEASE SWEDISH PRISONERS

STOCKHOLM, »July 21.—The Bol- 
abeviki government at Petrograd re- 
fBeet to release five members of the 
Swedish legation recently arrested. 
TTie foreign office here cxpres«es the 
lielief that the diplomatic representa- 
Itvat of other nations in Petrograd 
■rill be arrested.

in your character—what ahall the end 
be? At the testing time the flaw 
will cause your character to break 
and another human wreck adrift upon 
the sympathy o f an already over ov
er burdened humanity, will be the re
sult. What shall the end be? “ It is 
appointed unto man to die, after that 
judgment.”  What shall the end, the 
eternal end, be? Without God- end 
witheut hope.

The evangelist referred to those 
who refused to obey the appeal of 

¡Noah. Eight were saved, by obc-
‘ -- -----------------------------  dience, but unnumbered multitudes

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE were lost, what shaU the end be? He 
Mr. W. H. Grigsby was married to also referred to Lot’s wife and to 

Miss Cora Ammons at tbs court Uzxah. He said Lot pitched his tent 
house yesterdsy morning at 11 \ toward Sodom, then pitched into Sod-
o'clock, Esquire Frank Huston offi- 

.«iating. >
fiotb psopla are from tha Needmors 

«community, and ara prominent in the 
aocial and other afflalrs o f  that com- 
iM mity. The Sentinel Joint the many 
Rrianda o f both partita in aztonding 

'•oAgratulatioes and« good wiahaa in 
Rftoir BOW relatiooAlp.

om; then Sodom pitched into Lot and 
Lot had a lot of trouble from that on. 
A lot of Nacogdoches-ites ara in the 
same lot. What shall th  ̂ end be? 
Dr. Scoville gave a graphic illustra
tion fro  mthe traditional life of Paul 
in Rome. It was o f Paul’s inflnsBcs 
among tha Roman soldiars and of for
ty witnaaaaa for Chriaht. Tha call

sweet in the Heavenly land.
May God’s spirit reach out to every 

unsaved one ia my prayer.
And may old ’Doches’ people be one 

band o f workers for our dear Lord 
up there.

And not leave o ff their work when 
meeting’s over, and preacher gone.

But just keep up their little prayer 
meetings, praising God in prayer 
and aong. «

But now days it is the custom, to have 
religion Us long as the meeting’s 
in sway,

And when It's over so many are so in
different and cold and turn another 
way.

Now dear friends, our dear Lord said 
lov# ye on# another, let me beg you 
this do.

Be the same sweet kind Christian af
ter the meeting’s over, ever work 
for your savior true.

Now irienda, if old' 'Doches will do 
this, wiH it not bs something fine,

Then this would sssm liks Hsevtn, 
ws would no longbr pins.

— EITTABN A. YRENNAT.

that plaintiff ia sn actual bona fids 
inhabitant o f the State of Texair and 
has reiided in Nacogdoches Cdunty, 
Texas for more than twslve months 

BELA KUN DEPOSED BY 'January 8rd, 1914, when the defend-' preceding the filing o f this p-rtitioB
3 SOCIALIST LEADERS >nt abandoned the plaintiff without with the clerk.

■' j any cause on her part with the full | That the residence of the defendant
VIENNA, July 21.— Bela Kun, ^intention of permanently abandoning is unknown to this plaintiff. That on 

Hungarian Soviet leader, was deposed her, and they have not lived together | or about May 4th, 1913, the plalplilf
as husband and wife since that time, and defendant wars legally married 

And now plaintiff pleads the statute'and lived together as husband and 
o f three years limitation ~of abandon- ¡ wifs until about July 16th, 1916, when 
ment for causa o f action. | the defendant abandoned this plain-'

Plaintiff further alleges that there tiff without ai^  causa on her part, 
were bom to them a boy, now seven ¡with the full intontion of permanently 
years o f age. and a boy now five abandoning bar, and they have not 
years o f age, and that this p la intiff, lived together as viusband and wifa 
has been supporting said children and since that data. That mors than t  
asks the court for custody of said years have elapsed, she therefore 
children, as she is sbl# and anxious to pleads the sUtutes o f three years o f 
provide for them, and is the proper' abandontnent of dissolution o f mari-

by three socialist leaden headed by 
Vago, the military commander at, Bu
dapest, according to newspaper here.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State o f Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Nacogdoches 
County— Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Ollie Burt by making publica-

ii S trength  ü
I T  TO M E IS  N E E D  STR EN O TH  tm w m C 
V V  tka M rw tcrfiU «  Sartas tk ^ a  «roablaaa 
V V W o rry  aaatetr a r aarraw aaSw

■ la a e n a ff  aaS baakh. Ta ba rtraaS »»S w a ll.

"e w ü w á  *Á e e íe ^> < S a *v ******

bala waak. ewarwer^ w  SinMaS MSaira 
J blaSSar »a aarwal aaS bubbir awtaa. aa
s r 2 s r s ‘' J s i t 3 5 r , 5 e B :
» r i a , “ a r a a T i J s s ! ~
' Mfw J. D . M UM r.Jhrrwaea. N jr ^ n t w u  
“ E or ■ ■ a i« y« ira . o» «aS aa. I ta i araS haw

'Sold by Stripling, B i

penon to have them.
Wherefore, pnmises considered, 

plaintiff prays that citation issue

tal contract.
Wherefore, premises considsred, 

plaintiff prays that citation issue
coBoimanding the defendant to appear commanding the defendant to appear 
and answer this pstition and that upon and answer this suit, and that upon 
final hearing hereof, that plaintiff final hearing hereof, that she have a 
have judgment dissolving said man- judgment dissolving said marital con- 
tal contract, for cost of suit and for tract, for cost o f suit and for soc^ 
such other and farther relief general other and farther Yelief, special and 
and special in law and in equity as general, as ia law and in squRy shs 
shs may bs justly sntitlsd to and will ¡may bs Justly sntitlsd to have, 
sver pray, I Hsreln fail not but havs bsfora

Hsrein fail not, but havs bafors said court, at its sforssaid rsgular 
baid court, at Its aforesaid regular .tsrm, this writ with ypur return 
term, this writ| with your rsture !therton, showing how yon hare axa- 
thsrson, showing how yon havs sx- *cutsd tha saaa. 
eented ths sums \ I Oivtn under my hand and tha seal

Given under my land and the seal.b f said court, at offies In Naeegdo*
o f aaid court, nt office ia NaeogJeehes, 
this the 16th day of July, A. D. 1919. 

E  B. WALTHALL,

fehee, this ths 16th day o f July, A . D. 
1919.

E  E  WALTHALL,

B

» -

V' '

. Clerk, District Court, Nacogdocbqi Co. Clerfc, District Court, Nscogdochss Oe.
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Sick Automobiles GERMAN MATERNITY 
HINDER STATE CARE
I

Brou^ot to Life at 
Adler Auto and Sign Co.

Opposite Depot
Cars Repainted New Tops

, LONDON, July 18.—The Genaan
National Aaaembly haa adopted a bill 

'placing nuUfrnity under the care of 
'tho state. The proposal that the 
mother o f an illegitimate child be of
ficially designated "tnn** carried, ac- 

I cording to a wireless dispatch.
I The Weimar assembly alto decided 

I that the same educational and social j
M  H  H P  opportunities for illegitimate and ie- i 
* * * O a lW  gitimate children be provided, and 

 ̂that large families be entitled to state 
assistance.

SOME BARGAINS IN 2ND 
HAND CARS

PRESDENT ASKS 
P E R M A M  RANKS

WASHINGTON, July 18.—The per
manent ranks of gene-al in vhe regu
lar army for Pershing sr.d General 
March, chief of staff, and the perma
nent ranks of Admiral of the Navy, 
for Rear Admiral Sims.and Benson 
was asked of congress today by Pres
ident Wilson.

AMERICAN IDEALS LIFT RUS 
SIANS FROM DESPONDENCY

PARIS.—By Mail— Half a million 
Russians in Germany who formerly 
were prisoners of war have been lift
ed out of despondency within the last 
four months, partly by a course of 
training in Amerksn Ideals, Ameri
can sports and American spirit, said 
Major James R. Babbitt, of Philadel
phia, when he returned recently from 
Germany on his way to the United 
States.

Major Babbitt is a professor in Hav- 
erford College, and a member of the 
American Football Rules' Committee. 
He was chief o f the Bureau of Medi
cal and Surgical Rcitef for the Amer- 
icaa Red Cross in Germany and via. 
ited nearly all the camps where Rus
sian prisoners were interned.

"W e found the Rusian war priaon- 
ers in a state o f complete lassitude, 
mentally and physically," he said, 
" lliey  had spent four years in the

neglect and misery of German intern- 
'ment camps. It was enough to break 
the strongest man's spirit. Their own 
country had forgotten them, and no 
word had come from their relatives 
and friends. There was no future in 
Germany nor hope of anything bet- * 
ter in their country. Hundreds o f  ̂
thousands of Russians who had fought  ̂
valiently for the allied cause were 
slowly dying from depression, mental 
inacactivity and physical malnitrition.

I We put them to school like chil. 
dren. Athletic games were introduc
ed into the camps and these stimulat
ed the prisoners physTcally while mo
tion pictures and other mental recrea
tions brightened -their dull hours. 
Their hospitals were provided with 
every needed medical and surgical 
ilequibitp. The pampa were organ
ized under the command of the Amer
ican army personnel. They began to 
take on a new physical aspect and the 
men showed signs of returning life 
and courage. Although they at first 
regarded ua with suspicion, this was 
soon changed and they looked upon 
us as friends. They formed camp 
camp committees which brought all 
their needs, grievances and fears to 
our attention.

REIDRN GERMAN 
PRISONERS AUGUST^

BERNE, July 18.—The return of 
German prisoners from France will j 
begin the middle o f August, aezord- * 
ing to official Berlin dispatches.  ̂
The Germans still held in France * 
number about four hundred and fif- * 
ty thouaand. |
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FIRST AMERICAN COTTON
SINCE WAR IN PRAGUE

PRAGUE, July 18.—The first de
livery of American cotton here since 
the war will occur July 28, when thre 
thousand bales wil 1 arrive. Twenty 
thouaand bales will be due ten 
days later.
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IF ALL RECIPES READ THIS WAY, ALL 
BAKING WOULD BE BETTER

Prize recipes assume the use o f prize ingre
dients. In flour, this means Humreno. With i t . 
and other superior ingredients yeu can be 
prouder of your baking.

EL RENO MILL & ELEVATOR CO., El Rene, 
Okla.

MILSON GRAIN CO. DISTRIBUTORS.
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NO ARRANGEMENT FOR MEXr

ICAN IMPORTATION AR.MS

'WASHINGTON, July 18.—There is 
no speeial arrangement made by 
which arms and ammunit'on will be 
imported in Mexico from the United 
States for defensive purposes, it was 
said at the State Department today.

EVERY AVAILABLE MAN FIGHTS 
FOREST FIRES IN MONTANA

PEOPLE OF NACOGDOCHES MAY 
SECURE THE GRENADE BANKS

Life 
Was a 
Misery

TAKB

Hand grenade, just like those hurl
ed into the Hun lines Py the Ameri
can soldiers, can be secured as war 
souvenirs by the boys and girls, men 
and women of Nacogdoches. Thes.* 
grenades have been made into savings 
banks and are being distributed lo
cally by the Stone Fort National 
Bank.

When the Germans gave up the 
United States had a large quantity 
o f these grenades ready to send 
across. The War Department had no 
further need of these "weapons of 
war" so turned them over to the Sav
ings Division of the Treasury Depart- 
Bsent and they have been transformed 
into "weapons of peace."

It ia • aimple matter to obtain 
one of these grenade banka. The boy 
or girl obtains one from the local 
bank so that be or ahe can save. When 
•Bough money baa been earned and 
aav«d to buy • $6 War Savings Stamp 
and it is purebaaed, the grenade be
comes the property o f the boy or girl. 
Adults may also obtain these grenade 
banka by saving and investing in at 
least three |5 War Savings Stamps of 
the 1919 issue.

Only a limited number of theae 
grenades could be obtained for Nac. 
ogdochea. This win be the only op
portunity to aam a raal weapon of 
war as a aouvenir. When these 
grenades are gone, it will be impoe- 
aible to aeenre any more. Those in
terested should arrange today to r*t 
their grenades, which can be obtained 
in Nacogdoches from the Stone Fort 
National Bank.

Buy War Savings Stamps regular-

SPOKANE, July 18.— Every avnil. 
able man in western Montana, Idnho 
and Washington is being employed to 
fight forest fires which are threat
ening two Montana towns.

SWIFT LOCALS.

The union revival meeting of Nac
ogdoches i> much talked of in our 
community, and all are delighted with 
Dr. Scoville’s discourses.

Mr. LeLe McKnight received a verv 
painful accident while cranking hia 
car July 12th. Hia arm was broken.

Mrs. Emma Powell and children 
left Friday for Central Texaa, where 
they will spend aeveral days with 
relatives in Hill, Ellla, and Navarro 
eountka.

The health of our community it ex
cellent '

The Swift Baptist revival meeting 
will begin Saturday before the dlh 
Sunday yi July.

Jaaae Tamer haa yuat raeontly iw- 
turnod hoaae from the U. S. service.

Grajiy Hargis, who is attending a 
norosal school at Rusk, spent July 4th 
and 5th at homa.

KAROLYI ON WAY 
TO UNITED STATES

BERLIN, July 18.— Count Michael 
Karolyi, former president of the Hun
garian republic, has arrived in Italy 
and will go to America, according to 
a . Vienna dispatch.

Karolyi escaped several weeks ago, 
but was made a prisoner by the Aus
trians and returned to Budapest. He 
then procured the asistance of the 
Italian military authorities, who es
corted him to Italy. Karolyi was pro
claimed president of the Hungarian 
republic last November, but reslgpied 
because he could not recognize \ the 
boundaries of Hungary outlined by 
the peace conference. Bela Kun, the 
communist foreign minister, permitted 
Karolyi to retain available cash and 
securities.

SERBIAN CITY STREET HAS
BEEN NAMED “ AMERICA” TEXAS HOUSE ASKS 

CONDITION WOODMER

and Serbians who were interned In 
Bulgaria in the war have passed 
through here to their former homes, 
'len thousand others I jv e  settled in 
rr near Pirot, clise to the Bulgaiian

GENERAL PERSHINGTON TO
RETURN AMERICA SOON

iP ’* Aato''ia*eii pre«s.)
WASHINGTON. July 17.— General 

Pershing, commander of the expedi
tionary forces will return to the U. 
S. A. in August, Rerpesentative Cald
well. Democrat of New York, told 
the house rules committee in urging 
an early action on the resolution set
ting aside a day to rwelcoming the 
general. Action on the resolution was 
deferred.

C.*^ALRY~AT~LONGVIEW
PROCEEDING TO HOMER

PIROT, Serbia, July 18.—One 
street in Pirot has been named “ Amor-1 
ica street" out of gratitude for the ' AUSTIN, July 18.— The bouaw 
work of the American Red Cross in adopted a resolution asking the com— 
bringing food into this place for the mi.ssioner o f insurance and bankiniE. 
thousands of Serbian refugees w h o ’ to furnish a statement of the f in * » — 
have returned here from Bulgaria. cial condition of the Woodmen o f tbar 

Forty thousand of th  ̂ sixty thous- World. A circular declaring the e r -
der insolvent prompte«l the resolaCiott.- 

Pope of Neuces county introdBceC v 
a resolution asking W. G. Pryer tc 
resign from the pit^on comnuaura^. 
stating that the house had exoiwrmt— 

border, either through shear exhavt- ed the other parties, and the bfanic' 
tian, or from news that their old necessarily must be placed eemawb^BE.;. 
homes in Central .Se.bio have been The resolution was referred t*  the 
destroyed. committee on penitentianca.

One Red Cross mai»* an I an Amor. x  resolution was introduced in t2hc' 
i'-an army sergeant brought enough senate today calling the attentie» o t  
fcod into a hundred villages of the ^he President of the United SUte* mmfi 
Pirot district to feed 150,(MiO people congress to the conditions of the bor

der prevailing since the ctnys o f  the 
Republic of Texas, and referred os the 

------------ - committee on militaiy affairr- It.
Texas wiM lead the south in the points out especially thr intermittent 

nupiber of national guardesmen main warfare of the laat few veers, sntf do- 
tained in the state. It is announced plores the outrages the people o f Trx.- 
that she will have six regiments of ng have suffered, 
cavalry’, three regiments o f infant'^r, 
and one field atilley egiment. One '
of the reasons given for th* high per- M ILSON ASKS COMMITTEE" 
centage of the troopers maintained in ! APPROVE APPOINTM EVT
the state is the fact of the Mexican 
border. ^

Conditions

TEXAS LEADS.

I

RESOLUTION ASKING HOBBY 
. TO RESIGN WAS DEFEATED

AUSTIN, July 17,—The Pope res
olution asking Governor Hobby to re
sign beeauae of *l«g«d connection 
with the nttefupt to relinquiab the 
state's option to purchase the Blue 
Ridge prison farm eras defeated in 
the house today 108 to 6.

■BAYER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

Iba Womb's Tonic
« I  look IMT 

Jilt. |o«o fOflO oa té
mr» wti ooi Olir

1
■ e t «

■■i I n  MO bi good 
fenUh. . . IwoMdad- 
Mn auf woŒta m gbl 
to too Cardul who b  •

■  f o a b M f t o ^ ^

wntam, bbo Oo advbo
«Jte-lRMpL TryCw- 
éá. IlholpoilNr. Wo 
kMbvoRwOhMpyot.

ABDraggistt
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LONDON HONORS 
PERSHING TODAY

(Bv Aaanciated Press) '
LONDON, July 18,— London hon

ored General Pershing today, present
ing the freedom of the city and the 
aword of honor in the presence of 
distinguished Britons and Americans 
in the historic Guild Hall. A fter the 
ceremony the lord mayor entertained 
the company at luncheon.

Always Ask for Genuine 
’“ Bayer .Tablets of Aspirin’*

A
kYEI

I ------------------------------- -—
GERMANS RESUME SEMI-OFFI- 

a A L  RELATIONS WITH FRANCE

I VERSAILLES, July 18.— Baron 
Kurt von Leaner, head of the Gem&n 
miaaion here, haa been appointed 
In charge of the affairs of German 
interest in France, it was temi-offi- 
cially announced.

Thia ia the first step by Germany 
the former opponent. Von Leaner was 
to reaume diplomatic relations erith 
formerly secretary of the German 
Inttbaasy st WaaUngton.

Only Aspiring Tablets w’.th the 
safety "Bayer Cross”  on them arc 
genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," 
owned and made by Americans ajd  
proved safe by millions of people 
Unnkown quantities of fradulent A s
pirin Tablets were sold recently by a 
Brooklyn ticalcr which proved to be 
eomposed mostly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer T»-bleta of Aspirin”  should 
always be a^ked for. Then look for 
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack
age and on each tablet. Accept noth
ing elae! Proper d'rectiont and dot
age in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bay
er Manufacture of Monoa^ticacidcs- 
tar of Salkylkscid.

' LONGVIEW July 1«.—Wlthdiawiil 
of diamoanted cavalry troopers of the 
Texas National Guard contiuncJ Wcii- 
nevday without untoward incidrrt and 
prepa<*atior % were made for terminat
ing Tharsdty the martial law edict, 
f ncffect since Sunday becauao of ra
cial trouble between white« snd ne
groes.

The eight troops of cavalry will le  
relumed to their home statiini by 
Wednesday, with the exception of ap. 
proximately 40 men, who will remain 
s day or two longer, pending distri
bution to osmera of their guni and 
other fire arms taken up by the mili
tary Sunday and Monday.

Texas rangers will remain here un
til the situation seems definitely set- 
Ued. Twenty-two negroes wer# ta
ken to Austin Wednesday, in charge 
of the Nacogdoches troop under Cap
tain W. W. Lee. The negroes will be 
held for safekeeping, pending a grand 
jury investigation.

Two of the white men arrested 
Tuesday on charges o f arson 'n con
nection with the burning « f  six negro 
houses Friday, af^er the clash in 
which four white men were injured, 
were released Wednesday and 
charges against them dropped, after 
they had convinced ranger Captain 
W. M. Hanson that there was ro  
grounds for their detention. The 
other seven white men arrested for al
leged arson were released on bond of 
|1,000 each.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—Plfess 
in Mexico are just as <1̂ "* Wilson today asketl the aenafe 

unsettled as they ever was. and the relaUons committee t o ' ap-
likelihood of raids h*o Texas are P'‘‘>W the appointment of an A m en - 
just as imminent as ever. In view o f members of the reparations roas- 
thiz condition it is right and proper provided for in *.h« peace
that Texas should have ample pro- ^  provision.nl|; pending the-
teetkm. The Mexican is quoted as »«‘gate's action on the treaty. Thw 
saying that if Texaa were left out «»»""»tt*« debated the request f o r  
that Mexico could whip the United »without acting .
Staton. This ia not so much a "slam”  '
on the United SUtes as it is a corapli- q .NE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
ment to Texas—die Mexicans have jp ^ g  CHICAGO TODAY *
had previous experience with Texas, i ________

With the new policy adopted by the CHICAGO, July 8. - A hu*drei5 ‘ 
natinoal government, and the main- thousand men art idle and buiUiiic 
tenance of ample forces in Texas, the operation, are at a  itandsAJ’  today as 
likelihood of raids will be reduced, as result o f a lockout ordered by tb* ' 
the Mexicans will think of the eonse. *xecutivo committee of the building: 
quenees before they make the raids, construction employee asaociatims- 

Nacogdoches has raised three com- 
panics of national guardesmen. At
least two of them will be maintained CABLE CENSORSHIP TN U. S.
—one infantry company and one cav- BE TERIMNATEB JULY 23R£k ‘
airy company. One company was an -------------
artillery unit, but it is not believed 
that it will be maintained.

FOUR MILLION CHILDREN
FED BY RELIEF COMMISSION

PARIS, July 18.— Four million chil
dren in Europe are boiag fed by the
American relief administration. This 
work will probably b« continued 
through privnt« charity nndor Amer
ican diiection when tb* administration 
withdraws.

WASHINGTON, July 18.—United « 
States cabit censorship will bo tes— 

--------------------- — ----------  minatod July 23rd.
Through the courtesy of Mr. and -----------------------------------

Mrs. J. W. Stalling, the editor and ATTEMPT ASSASSINATE AMER- 
family had the privilege o f journey- CAN MARSHAL IN GERMANY 
ing to Nacogdoches Wednesday eve- -  .
ning and attending the great pro- COBLENZ, July 18.— Two Germanw 
tracted meeting being conducted by night attempted to assassinate 
Dr. Scoville and his team of co-work- Major George Cockriel, provost Mar
era, The secret of the popularity of ghal of the American forces in Ger- 
th'» happy couple is the fact that they many. The major was unttijurcd, antf. 
arp so courteous and thoughtful of assailants escaped.
others. They love everybody—and ________________________
everybody love* them^ In this con -' returned Thursday fronv
ration  we cannot refrain from the Nzcogdoches where he underwent am 
supplemental sUtement that w« gel operation for appendiclt«. His many 
out o f life that measure which ws put
i::to it, and those arc happiest who ^
c .mril nte most to the happiness «nr „ j ,
coin '.rt of others-G arrison  Nhai. Tenaha.-Sun Augustine

CHURCHES MAY HAVE WINES Tribune^_______________________ _
, FOR SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES  ̂ .

WASHINGTON, July 18.—Regula- letter from Mr. Chas. Hodges, who 
tions issued by the Bureau of Internal states that he is in Colosmio Swings, 
Revenue afford »very rsllgioua or- and that he arrives thesis M time to 
ganisation in the United Statea an attend the SUte Bar Aseaeiation. Hw 
opportunity to obtain wiqe for sacra- ¡ says all ar# well and s p y in g  tbefe 
mental purpoaaa. trip. .
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THE SOUL OP THE WAR

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

EX.DEPUTY SHERIFF IS 
'  NOW OUT WITH FACTS

£

Ì

 ̂ ; W p have a complete line of office lupplies on hand and

are ii. a position to supply your office with anything' you
\

al4  need in this line.

/  3 ^  us before you equip your office and let us in i .e with

you and we will save you money

'i- r.'

Stripling-Haselwood & Co.
“ The Rexal Store"

Local and Personal
Dr. W. H. Bruce, Osteopathic phy- 

•Uaa, Redland Hotel.

HAS FOUND A SURE W AY OF 
AVOIDI.NG CHILLS .\XD AGUE

F. L. West o f Cleburne was 
t o r  to  the city yesterday.

Takes Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic 
I Before Disease Gets Hold of Sjrs- 

a vis-1 tern.

The United States decided both the . ...
military outcome and the moral issues “ W’e Know From Actual Esperleoce 
bf the war. ; What TanUc Will Do." Says

That America was predestined to Joe Chadwich.
be the soul of the conflict was ap- \ ' . ■
parent in its earliest stages. , The imposing list of men now en^

Long before our intervention be- dorsing Tanlac who have held, or are' 
came even a remote possibility the now holding, some responsible pub- 
United States was recognised intui- lie office grows longer day by day. 
lively by both central powers and al- To the large number of repreaenta- 

jlies as the embodiment o f the world's live men whose statements have been 
•conscience and justice.  ̂ published in the press of the country
I The utterances o f our chief execu- is now sdded the name of Joe Chsd- 
I tive were seised abroad and gradual- wick, formerly deputy sheriff of Bex- 
I ly became the real issues, displacing sr county, Texas, for fourteen years, 
iUc ungiiiul battle cries ot la:;a dis- and who enjoys the esteem of all who 
i-ates and broken treaties. know him. Mr. Chadwtek lives at

i JIav...g »hiltcd the unJ guid- 125 Krempkau street, San Antonio,
'ed their development into maturity, and made the following statement de-1 
¡America's intervention was ineviuble tailing his wife’s experience with 
as soon as the attainment o f these Tanlac.
issues hung by a slender thread. “ I ’ve just come in to get another

I il.e ccnvetsjcn c f .Vmuti.a.i morals bottle of Tanlac for rny wife.” said 
nn-1 ideals into material ooeration ;n Mr. Chadwick, “ she has already taken 
t-uroiie neiesiuated tlie u»e of a ma- two bottles and her improvement is 

jterial instrument— our armed forces, simply wonderful. My w’ife has suf- 
I The strength and accomplishment of ftred fo ‘ ten years from a disonlereil 
the.se armed forces were of a magni- stomach htat gradually' got worse, 
tUvlc i;i kcip;.".g w.rl'. the t;c:nt.uik>us and about eight year.s ago she noticed 
spiritual force they represented. a distressing feeling of gas after

' Of the 4,^00,000 .Americans whu ir.ting and it cau.-ed painful smoth- 
donned uniform, 2,083,()35. went over- ering spells to come on. The gas 
Seas, where two out of every three seemed to press on her heart and 
took part in battle. cause palpitations that would nearly '

1 In the 17 days of the Meuse-.\rgonne overcome her and she would lose sleep | 
buttle 1,2(K*,000 .American troops were on account of it. She couldn’t slevp i 
engaged. on her left side at all. for the pain

In the final four months of the war was simply unbearable when she trieC 
our divisions held a longer line than to. She had a morbid appetite and {
the British. In October, 1918, they seemed to be hungry all the time, bu: _
manned 23 per cent of the entire wes- couldn't digrest what she ate very 
tern front— 101 miles of first-lin-J well, and early in the mornings she 
trenches. would often get sick at her stomach

Americans in fighting used 2698 ai*- and begin vomiting.
“ Her condition got to be so serious 

I woried a lot about her till she

JU S T  R E C E IV E D
T' tNew Skirts c. ■

New Shirt Waists 
New Middy Blouses .

and Dresses of all Kinds

Rom em bef t h J  We are a e lliin g  ou r on lire  stock  
o f Ladies, M isses and C h ild ren 's  to w  Quarters a f cost 

¡and be lo w  cost

We have a very good assortm ent o t m illin e rv  I* ft. 
I f  you need a hat. come around and se lect one at 
y o jr  ptice.

M IN T Z
F A Y  US A VISIT \AE SAVE YOU MONEY

A. J .' Wade of Frankston 
▼isitor to the city- yesterday.

was a

J. L. Newsom of Jacksonville was 
▼saitor to the city yesterday.

H. H. Faulk of .San Marcos was a 
vteHor to the city yesterday.

I Mr. John Glasco of Dierk«, .\rk.. ha.« 
the right idea on avoiding malaria and 

.similar ailments. He always keeps a 
[botle of Swamp Chill and Fever 
Tonic on hand, and begins taking it

planes and 3500 pieces of artillery. 
Our artillery fired 1,000,000 shells in 
four hours at St. Mihiel.

! -American troops fought in 13 de
cisive battles^

This gigantic fighting effort cost 
the United States more than a million 
dollars an hour for over two jeers.

j The Sentinel docs not know what 
LEVEL NEVER DKE.AMED OF the official figures on the tempera- 

• I lure was last night and yesterday.
LONDON, July 22.—Prophecy that but it mast have been romewhcTa in 

the price of food next winter will the neighborhood of the tenith of 
started taking Tanlac, then she began “ clin>b to a lever never dreamed of,”  ̂the thermometer. In fact the heat

was uttered by Sir Auckland Geddes, j would have made a tropical dtrertto improve at onco and 1 became more 
hopeful of her recovery. She sleeps 
like a top every night now and sh« 
can sleep on her left side just as 
restfully as on the other, and she

The huge cost was small, considering show.s no signs of her old trouble, 
that it saved civiization and plant- Her nerves are quieter now arvl she

ing. He says he uses it for all stom 
ach disorders, too.
I Other suffejvrs fom malaria, ague.

-------------  etc., are equally as hearty in their
Mrs C. N. Humason of Lufkin is praise of Swamp Chill a'-d Fever 

visiting in the city. j Tonic. And many others find it just
jas effective for cold« and grippe as it

undjring seeds of .American ideal.« cats better and evarythi-gn seems to ‘*'’*'''*®** t”  P«y food, 
and morals throughout the world.— agree with her and gives no distress Minister warned the

the British Minister of Reconstruc-1 ashamed of itself. In other words it 
tion, in an address at Crewe recently, was hot enough to make a billiard 

A member of the audience shouted, ball perspire.
“ more wages.” Sir Auckland replied J ' ■ — ------ — -
that there would be no money to pay 
wages because it would have to go Hollis Adler o f Oil Springs w is in 

the city yesterday.
public

Beaumont Journal.
Miss Mildred Rudd of Temple is

.. th«. « . . . .hi: .u,.
«nd .■„nr.v th .n  b o f.,,.. « I

LARGEST CAVE I.\ MEVICO
HAS BEE.N IHSCOVHKFD

P. L. Maberry of San Augustine if for chill* and f e v f  
as a visitor to the city yesterday.

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico. July 
It seldom takes more »han three 22.— Workers in a mine at Matehucla, 

days to break up malaria chills with „ear here, have discovered a cave 
D. S. Watkins of Greenville was at Swamp Chill and Fever Tordc. And which is said to be one of the b-^g- 

viaHor to the city yesterday. |no purgative ha* to l>e taken with it— ».ft in the republic! It is more than
-------------  Ithe tonic itself acts gently and a g r e e - f e e t  below the level of the min-

W. B. Brantley of Tirapson was a ably upon the liver and bowels. It *nd is fifteen feet in Width. f*.i

n ore
and .«ayh she feels more like working 
now than she iias in u lung time. We 
know from actual experience what 
Tun.ac will do and ate telling all our 
fiiei.ds about it whenever w«e see

Tanlac is sold in Nacogd'iches by

matter.
“ You cannot live like mnionaires,'' 

he said, “ if you are as poor a.« a 
church mouse. This nation is ' now | 
poor. It is living as if it were weal- yesterday.
ihy ** I ~

More beer was brewed in Great Brit- G. W. G-ay of Mrnsficld. U .. was

Mr. A. C. Upleger, the accountant, 
of Waco, is in the city.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. D. Wilson of Gar-

Stripli'ig, H.selwood & Co., and Swift Í '"  people complain of a «hortage.
registered in the city yesterday.

Bros. A Smith. 
-----------!----

VisineM visitor to the city yesterday, contains no cabmel, and is tasteless length has never been etsimated, but
r.nd pleasant to take. exploring parties expect to survey it

Miss Edwin Riddy of Beaumont is For over twenty years Swamp Chill carefully in the near future. One of

This he attributed to a doubling of i
the amount of beer consumed because, I R*®* Claud Jones, pastor o f the 
since the war, there was more time to Central Christian church at Shreve- 

John^L. .«^purlin, representing the j^ink it In and more money to pay for Port, arrived in the city yeeterday
it. attend the Scoville revival for a

By sending overseas for beer, silk two.
T^xas C.otton Palace at Waco, was in 
the city toiiay. Mr. Spurlin says

vmiting her cousin Hiss Anita Hous- Tonic has been the favorite prescrip- the most fantastic of its many gro- booths at the lAaco and Dal- stockings and feathers for hata Sir
in the city. tion o f a great many physicians. They tesque adornments is a sulphurous *■* I»»'® I»®*" arranged of the Auckland aaid, the people were In-

Tkr Misses Matthews of .Athena, good.
who have been gucAts o ' Mrs. Os
car Matthews, went home Tuesday.

_____ Miaa Flossie Perkinson o f Waath-
endorae ie because they know it Is founUin which pours out continuous- dimensions, and that anyone creasing BriUin’s debt for‘thingi that ¡«rfofd, Texas U visiting her sister
-  '  desiring to place an exhibit in both „,,4 matter. “ What you ought to Mrs. T. D. Hill.

fairs may do so with the same exhibit. maUrial,”  he | -------------Sold by all dealers—60 cents a bot
tle.

ly a stream of blue water.

Mr. Vernon Weaver and son Paul 
Imve been attending the revival in 
the city several days.

A boy of 18 recently married th<- 
widow of his grandfaUier. Starting 
all over again, we auppoee.

Mrs. Bryant and daughter.
Ruby, o f Denison are spending 
v/eek «nth their daughter and sister« 
Mrs. W. R. Wells.

A Grateful Woman’s Story.

j Miss Golds Mulli/is entertained a 
Miss crowd of pretty young girls Tuesday

the nftemoan in honor of Miss Mildrcl bowels are clogged with a mass of nn-

declared.
Anyone is doubly liable to 111 effects Auckland denounced the limita-

from the hot sun when stomach and tion of output as “ sUrk sUring lun-
acy.”  The mill owners, he said, lim- their sister,

Rudd of Temple, gue.st of Mrs. J. Thos. digested food. If you suffer from ^^p^t to obUin higher prices and the city. 
Hall. .Miss Helen Beverly Prince of sick headache, biliousness, bloating, the operators limited It to make work ’ —

Mr*. Annie Psrkhill, brother and 
daughter have returned to San An
tonio, after a two weeks visit with 

Mrs. Oiss. McClain in

Shreveport, guest of Mrs. Worth “ heaviness" or any ill caused by indi- f,,, more people 
Whited, and the Misses Hanna of gestion, take a Foley Cathartic Tabilet __________

IMT,

• G. B. Banks of Center was 
to r  to the cHy yeaterday.

vis-

Mrs. Robert Blair, 461 S 20th S t. ' ' « »  Monro. U  guest« of Mrs. Os- .nd will fw l bet er in the mom- Nacogdoches
Terr. Haute. Ind., writes. “ After Uk- 'turned home this morning, after hav- 'pose,

played snd Miss Elstn. Hanna c.m e Stripling. H.nelwood A Co.  ̂ relatives 1 the stomach and pnrlfla. tba bowata.
■ at Waterman and this place.—Timp- 'Priea 60e. Sold by StripUag,'

ing Foley Kidney Pills a few weeks I

If you fasi ’blu#,* “ ne accoonC 
i you nead a good cleaning on t HOU 

re-1 BINE ia thè righi thing for that pna> 
It stimulates thè liver, tonaa >p

N. T. Deckle and W. A. Wilson of

found my kidney trouble gradua.y winner, and for souvenir reemv- . -------------------------------------
disappearing. The backaches stopped * pretty crepe de chine kerchief, i Summers and daughters son Times,
and I am also free from thos. tired Miss Louiw Beeson for con,.^ Nmrogdoches. and Mrs. Beemsn ' .

I wood A Co.

Centor were visitors to the city yes- gpeu, headaches and my visions is Strong of Austin will
terday no longer blurred.”  

rastic pains.
Co.

• ___

They stop rheu- snd intet^sbed for awhile huntit 
for a doll that wa.« well concealed

arrive today
s B in d  wrill be the house party guests o f 

Stripling, Hsselwood A Mrs. M. C. Parrish at Club U ke.—
a big box Louis, found it though. Progress.
1*1 d was happy. This afternoon of ____________________ __

Mr. snd Mrs. Jno. Taylor and Mrs. pha'ute wai -'ine'’ with a dainty j 
P. V. Dale of Garrison passed plate of refreshments. Miss Winnie

Misses Elstna and Josephine ITan- 
Aa of West Monroe, L a , who' have 
been guests in the Oscar Matthew«
•onir, leave for their home today.

Messrs. H. Sash o f Crockett, Jno. through this city yesterday on their l>svis King was an interesting out 
Cowan and T. T. Collins of Houston, way to Tyler, where they will visit of-town guest, 
wrth the federal land bank, were here a few days. 1 . ---------------------— -------------

In every home where there is a baby 
there should also be a boMIe o f  Kc-| 
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It may be needed 

^st any time to correct sour stomach.

yesterday to attend the 
with Judge Lindsey.

conference The city is having the Orton hill
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com-

w . w . .  Am».« P ..«  n » i—  .............. ■" --------- plaint. It is a wholesome remedy, eon-
“ I suffered with kidnev trouble fnr widened out and put into bet- tains no opium, morphina or Injur-

three vears.“  white* D Bell SL Jame* condition. Formerly the rosd |qus drug o f any kind. Price 26c andthree years, whites D. Bell, S t  James was so narrow that two vehicles could Stripling,

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 
if skin IS sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

drug o f any

C i«:, F l .„  “ „ d  for I i .  » » t o  I U »  V m  i .  ¡ . '• b .ir ,  '  m . d ; ; ' , ' ;  S ^ s .lS 'o V l 'T c ,.  
been almost past going, ib ega n  tak- not pass. It is being made wide l ' -
ing Foley Kdney PiU^ ^  Imfoia I .„ough for this now. the work being' m. ,  ^  of a cat.
used two bottles my pains were all about finished  ̂ Sentinel is in receipt of a cat.
gone.”  Relieva backache, rhramatle t  _________________ «logue issued in the Interest o f th e '

[pains, stiff, swollen JoinlU, sors mas- ' ¡Dallas State Fair, from which It is
cles. Stripling, Hsselwood A Co. Reports from the bedside o f Lee gleaned that Hon. Jno. Schaiidt of

j __________ !_______________  Wilkerson state that-he is still un. this city is one o f the honorary vlce-
I There are some people who would •*><>“ » the same con- presidents. The fair this year will b e '
’’eat mule meat if they thought it *** '* "Port®«! to have rest- held October 6 to tha l»th . •
could impat the suggestion of a well iMt night, and that his “ j

Squeexe the juice of towo lemons into 
a bottle containing three ounces of| 
Orcahrd White, shake well, and you

kick — Houston Post. general condiUon is slightly improv
ed.

Tou Need Not Travel

Hand Grenade 
ings Bank

It is safs to say that aa many per-Men and Womaa Blow Up. | “
Nowadays many persotw wrongfoU Fon superstitious 7 Many peo- aons havs soeured rtlitf from hay fe-|

have a quarter pint of the best |y ettrlbate backache, rhsematk pelea, P*® •®*® ®*tent, and a Uni- rer  and aathma at home by Uking^
ftocklue, sunburn and tan lotion, and ^ H e n  aching jolnta and maaelM ®®*’*Ity professor in Oregon tested his Foley’s Honey and Tar aa htva been 
complexion beauUfier, at vary, trary'^j^ “ ahrays tired* fedling to on- »tt>^®nt8 along this line. He found benefittod by going to health raaoTt«. 
■nail cost. 'coming age when the real cans# la SI per cent “ knocked on wood,” 'I t  heals and soothes the choking.

Your grocer has the lemons and any jjjn e y  trouble. Foley Kidney PlUa 26 percent hunted for four-leaf | “ stuffed-up”  sensatidn. Good for all
dfug store or toilet counter will sup- kidneys threw out o f the Three percent of the males colds, congha and croup. Contohia
ply three ounces o f Orchard White impurities that cause thaaa ■t®®*’ grave yards after dark, no opiates. Stripling, Hsselwood A
for a fewcenU, Massage this sweet-1 stripling, Hsselwood A P®»" ®®»»t of the girl students Co,
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, ‘ bciisv* in sleeping on wedding cake. I -------------------------------------
arms aad bands each day and sec how 1 . Thirteen percent of the ladies “ wish 1 LOST— Dark bay, mare, long mane
freckles, sunburn, windbum and tanj Miss Willia Blount o f Nacogdoches on stars.”  Two percent o f the males snd tall, well kept, high headed and 
disappear and how clear soft and white was ths guast o f her brother, L a - , think it unlucky to stub one's 1 toe,’ but foolish. Weigh between 860 and 
the akin becomsa. Yaal It is harm-|mas Blount and family last w s a k ^ ,n o t  ons howsvar, chrrias a ribbiUs 900 lbs. Notify W. I. Jones, Geneva, 
iss. •  1 San Augustin# Tribune, 'foot.—Eg. ‘ Texas and receive reward ’ 24 4twp.• ‘' n l  •.-• ■• A

In a few days we will receive a supply of tàssa bank#. Call 
at this bank and we will explain the condition under which pon 
ean have one «rithout coet.

STRENGTH f t o  » t K V i t
s t o n e  f o / ^

National Bank

SERVICE

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .

■;A,,


